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In these days o f reunions o f
Maine
fam ilies an aged Phillips descendant o f
the celebrated Cushman fa m ily , whose
Am erican ancester was R ev. R obert
Cushman, who preached the first serm 
on to the Pilgrim fath ers in 1621 at
Plymouth, and thousands o f whose des
cendants live in Maine today, recalls
the g reat reunion o f the Cushm an fa m 
ily at Plym outh Rock, July 15, 1856,
attended by 5000 Cushm ans
among
whom was his gran dfath er, R ev . H enry
Cushrr.an o f Farm ington, who a fter de
livering an address there was taken ill
and died in M assachusetts on his w ay
home to M aine, in his 75th year and
lies buried in A von , Franklin county.
There are now over ten thousand des
cendants o f R ev. R obert Cushman liv
ing in the United States and Canada
and am ong them are celebrated preach
ers, law yers, business men and agri
culturists.
The first Cushman to come to M aine
w as Captain Jonathan who cam e fro m
Dartm outh, now N ew Bedford, M a ss.,
a fter the close o f the Revolutionary
war and settled in Farm ington where he
was an imporant man in town affairs ot
that period. H e followed the sea for
22 years and was captaip o f a brig in
the Revolutionai'y war, aided in fo rti
fy in g Dorchester H eigh ts under G en
eral W ash ington and wras midshipman
all through that war.
H is distinguished forefath er, Rev.
R obert Cushman was one o f the great
leaders o f the Pilgrim m ovem ent from
England to Am erica and Holland going
to the latter country for liberty o f rel
igious thought in 1609 and coming to
Am erica in 1617. W ith ', John Carver,
afterw ards governor o f N ew Plymouth,
M r. Cushman was sent across from
England to arrange with the Virginia
com pany for a settlem ent. A g ain with
W illiam Bradford, afterw ards governor
o f th e colony, he w ent to England as an
a gen t, procured the m oney and arranged
fo r the em barking o f the Pilgrim s in
1620. H e arrived at Plym outh in 1621
and le ft fo r England to g iv e an account
o f the finances o f the colonists trip,
was captured with his cargo worth $2,
500, subsequently returned to Plym outh
where he preached the first serm on ] to
the colonists which w as preserved in
type in England in 1622 and was re
printed in Boston in 1724. He„ died in
England in 1629.
R ev. Henry Cushmsn, the m ost cel
ebrated m em ber o f the Maine branch of
the early days, who has; descendants
and old tim e school pupils still residing
in Franklin county, was grandfather o f
Stephen P ratt, now living .^in Phillips.
H e probably held the record in] N ew
England as a school m aster having
taught schools in five counties; K e n 
nebec, Som erset, Franklin, Hancock
and Penobscot and in the; follow ing
tow n s;
Farmington, Phillips,
N ew
Sharon, Readfield, Vienna,' Industry,
Stron g, A von , Berlin, Salem, Freeman,
Kingfield, Penobscot, Bucksport, Ded
ham and other places, and at his death
in October 1856, he le ft am ong his e f
fe cts 357 certificates o f term s taught in
Maine.
H e was the first principal at K en ts
H ill in 1823 and continued to teach till
his 74th year,
lie was, besides, an ac
tive preacher and was oixlained in the
M ethodist Episcopal church in Bath,
July 2, 1822, and in his tim e preached
all over settled Maine.
In Septem ber
1830, he w as appointed chaplain o f the
Second R egim en t E ight Division o f the
Maine militia and w as detached from
service to serve in the Aroostook war.
Benjam in Butler, a prom inent and
aged resident o f Phillips, well recollects
him as his schoolm aster in A v o n .
‘ 'H e
had candies for the girls and a raw hide
for the unnily b oy s” said M r. B utler.
“ Stern, though kindly, brave enough to
tackle a schoolyard o f fractious boys
who in those days tried to run things
without the aid o f the teachers, he was
a m ost rem arkable m an.
“ I scarcely ever saw him smile save
o n c e " reminisced Mr. Butler, “ and th at
was in m y own case

when

the

whole

school w as disrupted with laughter at
MAINE POLITICS,
me. I was p retty young I recollect, and
used to g e t my reading lessons by rote
QUALIFICATIONS OF AUDITOR CHAS.
and guided som ew hat by the pictures in
P, HATCH FOR OFFICE.
the reader.
M y brothers who were
older tau ght m e a lion story from the
Swasey and Fernald Speak Today at Fryebooks, I recollect, and when I first got to
burg— Opening of Campaign Monday—
school for exam ination for fitness M as
ter Cushman asked me if I could x'ead.
The Bangor Caucus— Canners In Poli
I told him I could and opened the read
tics.
er on the page with the lion
picture
on it recollecting the words I thought
There is a gentleman about whom the
w ere beneath it, as well as I could re Democrats will have little to say in the
m em ber hearing m y brothers telling present campaign. His name is Charles
them to m e.
P. H atch. He is the state auditor. He
“ I started out bravely amidst the was appointed by a Republican govern
stillness surrounding a new scholar or to straighten the kinks in the state’s
under fire in those days: “ The lion is bookkeeping. He is an expert account
a native o f A sia and A frica and other ant and after he had made good as a
w arm cou n tries.”
I g ot stuck but national bank examiner, the great In
m em ory o f home supplied the continua ternational Paper company sought him
tion as I w ent on unafraid; “ and I out and made him its auditor, with
should think it was so hot in those headquarters at N ew York and the duty
countries that it would burn his damn o f supervising accounts running far in
to the millions for a business reaching
fe e t o f f .”
“ I g ot no fu rth er.
First a frown over many states.
H e had again made good when Gov
cloud on his fa c e, then bright smiles
and loud laughter, and M aster Cush ernor Cobb tendered him the appoint
man told m e to g o home for the day. ment as state auditor. It didn’ t offer
But I stuck a t it ” continued M r. B ut as much money as he was getting from
ler “ and a t last learned to read without the paper company but it did offer him
a chance to do good work in his native
the aid o f pictu res.”
R ev . H enry Cushrnan had eight girls state, and having a Maine m an’s fond
and five boys.
H e was married in 1800 ness for the Pine Tree state, he came
to Phoebe Collins, daughter o f Daniel back here and went to work. He en
and T h an k fu l Collins o f N ew Vineyard. tered upon his duties in the office of
The children were Jonathan, born in state auditor exactly as he had pre
Farm ington, April 22, 1802, who later viously entered upon other duties.
removed to Phillips after his m arriage W hen he was made national bank ex
with A b agail H ussey o f Farm ington; aminer he knew that he was on Uncle
Sam uel’s payroll and he worked for
Uncle Samuel all the time. Later, when
he changed employers, he gave the In
ternational the same service that he had
given the federal government.
And
when he took the oath to be loyal to the
state o f Maine, he began working for
the people with the same old loyalty.
A s a matter of fact, it is the only kind
there is in the Hatch make-up. H e is
one o f the type of public servants who
regard their obligation to the people in
the same light that they would their ob
ligation to a private employer.
In the office o f the state auditor he
has brought the several departments
toward a uniform system o f book-keep
ing and has audited all state bills with
the same care that he watched the ac
counts of the Intel-national or the mon
ey of the people in the national banks.
H e has known neither friend nor foe,
only figures. During the early days of
his incumbency o f the office, the Demo
cratic press gleefully applauded his en
ergy in bringing up to date antiquated
methods of accounting, but as the cam 
paign approached and Democracy re
REV. HENRY CUSHMAN.
membered that it would be contrary to
precedent to give a Republican credit
lizabeth Luce, born in Strong, Oct. 12, for what he had accomplished, the ap
?03, who married Captain Stephen plause died down. The words o f praise
ratt o f Industry, in 1829, and who had were no more uttered and when it held
ve sons and five daughters; Thomas its state convention the Democracy pro
efferson, born in Sti’ong in June 1804, ceeded to name another candidate for
nd who married Phoebe Luce o f In- state auditor.
It might have set a
astry. H e becam e later a farm er in good exam ple in taking the office “ out
hillips;
H enry, born in Strong in o f politics” by endorsing the Republican
506, who also becam e a preacher but nominee— the man it had credited with
ho died young; M ary, born in Strong making good.
i 1808, who married John Church of
But it didn’ t. It went ahead and
hillips; Phoebe Collins, born in Strong named a man o f its own and showed
i 1810, and who married Robert Little- how much sincerity there was back of
eld o f Penobscot, and who later resid- its talk about introducing business
1 in B ueksport; Sally Nevins, born in methods at Augusta.
:rong in 1811 who married Adniram
The Republicans put a trained busi
ates in*1835 and who went to N ew ness accountant on the job, but the
ork City to live; Thankful Hatch, born Democracy, after commending the wis
l Strong in 1813; W illiam Collins, born dom of the appointment, refuses to put
i Farm ington, in 1816, married Sarah business ahead of politics.
ollins of N ew Sharon and who went to
Yhe Kennebec Journal in speaking of
hillips to live; Rebecca Luce, born in
arm ington married Nathan French o f Hon. Bei-t M. Fernald remarks editor
ially:
ew buryport; Lucy Nevins, born in
A boy who had to begin work serious
arm ington, in 1849, married Jam es L. ly before he reached his majority, who
itch o f N ew bu ryport; Ruth Bangs,^ has stuck to it and built up a splendid
business, who has earned the trust and
era in 1821, married Rufus Libby o f
esteem of his own townspeople and has
von; Charles W e sley born in Farm ing- found new friends everywhere he has
m, in 1823, married Jane Hall o f U x - gone; a man who is a Maine man among
Maine men, an everyday man who is
ridge and w ent to A von to live.
clean in his private life and square in
All the above are now dead. The
his dealings with the world at large, a
ev. H en ry Cushman was the oldest citizen o f recognized ability who knows
ergym an a t the great Cushman fam i
the state and believes in its future—
r reunion a t Plym outh Rock in 1856, this is the man the campaign organ says
doesn’ t know enough to be Governor of
nd received a g re a t welcom e
by the
Maine.
)00 descendants o f the fam ous CoionThe people o f Maine have a warm re
t clergym an, R ev. Robert Cushman, gard for the Maine man who makes
good in his own State and promises to
ho had preached the first regular
ton on A m erican soil near the same give them as Govei-nor the same service
which has made his own business a suc
PT h ? c u t a o f I t a
Henry Cushman cess, and with Fernald ballots they will
erewith presented was made lrom a answer at the September election the
‘K e y -N o te ” which the campaign organ
hotograph which Stephen Pratt,
has sounded.
f Phillips, had retaken li'om an amb
_______
ype m S e o f h.s grandfather more
In the Bangor caucus Dr. Robinson
dan 60 years ago.

defeated Hon. I. K . Stetson, as candi
date for Congress by the narrow margin
o f 8 votes.

P R IC E 4 C E N T S
COLE BROTHERS' CIRCUS*
BIG THREE RING SHOW

AT

FARM

Canned oratory in the campaign isn’ t
INGTON ON THURSDAY NEXT.
in it with canning candidates for office.
There are three men engaged in the Is Outside Circus Trust and Give3 Great
canning business, who are holding
Performance— It Has Size, Merit and
prominent places on the political stage
Value—Departs From Time Worn
just now. They are Hon. Bert M.
Methods— Everything Modern.
Fernald, Republican candidate for gov
ernor o f Maine, Hon. James S. Sher
The Great Cole Brothers’ Show,
man of Utica, Republican candidate for which will exhibit at Farmington on
vice president, and Hon. L. A . Sears, Thursday, August 6, is of such gigantic
Democratic candidate
for Congress magnitude and such extreme merit now
from the Eleventh Ohio district.
that it cannot be classed with any
Hon. John P, Swasey opens his cam other show that has previously been
paign today (Thursday) at Fryeburg, seen in this vicinity, or with any other
where Hon. Bert M. Fernald will also headed this way this year. It stands in
be one of the speakers. The real open a class by itself and it is just what the
press throughout
the
country has
ing o f the campaign is Monday next.
claimed for it— the most modern and
Obadiah Gardner of Rockland, Dem
entertaining amusement aggregation
ocratic nominee for governor, will ad
touring this country. It has been many
dress the voters of Farmington and vi
years since this show has been run hex-e
cinity in Music hall, Tuesday Aug. 4, at
but its name is a familiar one as it has
2 p. m. and at New Sharon the same
been prominent in the show world for
evening at 7:30. H e will speak at
the last decade. In fact, it is the only
North Chesterville, Wednesday, Aug. 5,
show in America today where size,
at 2 p. m. and at North Jay in the eve
merit and value have increased yearly
ning at 7 p. m ., New Vineyard, Thurs
and the only show that invests a propor
day, Aug. 6, at 2 p. m. and at Strong in
tion o f its earnings in itself every year.
the evening at 7.
This plan, which was adopted at its
conception, has sacredly been adhered
EX-GOV. POWERS DEAD.
to and to this fact Mr. Martin Downs,
the present owner, attributes the un
Distinguished Son Of Maine Succumbs A f equalled sucess of the show. Every
ter Long Fight.
thing in and about the stupendous show
are on lines calculated not only to en
Congressman Llewellyn Powers died tertain, but instruct and impart an im
at his home in Houlton, Tuesday morn pression to its patrons that will be as
ing, after an illness of several montns. lasting as the title o f the show itself.
The illness first developed while the There is none of the artificial about this
congressman was attending to his du show, everything bears the stamp of
ties in W ashington in the latter part of the substantial.
the winter coming in the form of grip.
It has often been remarked that if
Rheumatic complications arose and it you see one circus you see all. The
was necessary to remove him to his Great Cole Brothers’ Show refutes this
winter home in Brookiine, Mass.
adage in every iota. It will not be
Owing to this illness he had declined necessary to wait for the performance
to contest his congressional seat for to have the truthfulness o f this fact
which he had received the renomination demonstrated. The goi’geous
street
of hi* party.
parade, which will pass through the
Hon Llewellyn Powers of Houlton was principal streets on the morning of the
boi’n in Pittsfield, in 1836. H e was edu- day of exhibition, will convince all that
eated in the public schools, Coburn the Great Cole Brother’ s Show is the
Classical Institute, Colby college and one show that has discarded everything
graduated from the Albany University old and adheres only to the new.
law school. He was admitted to the
bar in 1860 and in January, 1861, estab
LIGHTNING BOLT.
lished his office in Houlton.
Representing a Republican constitu Heavy Electrical Storm Struck Phillips
ency Mr. Powers was elected a member
Wednesday.
N
o f the legislatnre for three consecutive
terms at annual elections. In 1876 he
With a shocking detonation as if a ton
was elected to Congress from the fourth of dynamite had exploded over Phillips
district. In 1881, 1892 and 1894 he was came a lightning bolt from the dai'kensent to the legislature again and in the ing sky at 2 o’ clock, Wednesday after
latter year was unanimously chosen noon, which caused people to rush out
speaker. In 1896 he was elected gov of doors fearing the house was about to
ernor of the state by the largest major collapse. Then it poured rain a few
ity ever given any candidate and in hundred million gallons over this section
1898 was re-elected.
In April, 1901, he for 20 minutes and the sun resumed
was elected to fill the vacancy in Con business as usual.
gress, caused by the death o f Hon.
There were several loud explosions of
Charles A . Boutelle, Bangor, and has heaven’s artillery which were the heav
been re-elected each election since.
iest o f the summer. The bolt that
Congressman Powers leaves, besides opened the engagement struck an apple
his wife, five brothers, Hon. Don A . L. tree in Hannibal Vining’s yard on Pleas
Powers and Hon. Frederick A . Powers, ant street, and it will not yield any
both of Houlton; Am os M . and Sceva fruit this year. M r. Vining’ s family
Powers of W est Pittsfield; and Gorham were badly shaken up and frightened.
A . Powers of Granite Falls, Minnesota: Arthur Shepard was working on his
also five children, W alter Averill Pow automobile in his barn and was thrown
ers, a Bowdoin-Harvard man; Martha to the floor.
Pauline, Doris Virginia, Ralph Averill
In Beal’s block all the tenants hur
and Margaret Llewellyn Powers. M rs. ried out having heard the smashing of
Powers is from Lincoln, her maiden glass, but no damage was done the
building. Some say the lightning took
name being Mattie Averill.
a run down the chimney and rattled the
loose glass in the block.
PHILLIPS DRIVING A S S ’ N.
The fluid made a display in the round
Great Meeting at Toothaker Park August house of the San 3y River & Rangeley
Lakes railroad here encircling an engine
20 With Three Classes.
in the house in brilliant sheets.
The lightning entered the dressmak
The Phillips Driving association will
hold a meet at Toothaker park, Phillips, ing parlor o f Mrs. Addie True in the
on Thursday, August 20, in which the Parker building, corner of Main and
Depot streets, knocking off plaster on
events scheduled will be as follows:
Three Minute class trot and pace, the ceiling and badly frightening the
purse, $50; Free For All trot or pace, persons in the building.
In various parts o f the county the
purse, $100; 2:37 class, trot or pace,
lightning was severe. Farmer Huff
purse, $100.
The National Trotting association had a pitchfork snatched from his hands
rules will govern and entries clcse Aug and hurled into the hayfield where he
ust 12. W ill Rideout, Phillips, is sec was at work, while he escaped unhurt,
retary and entries may be sent him or in Freeman.
F. H . Worthley.
This promises to be a great meeting
as there is much interest not only local
ly, but throughout the county and in
towns where there are speedy horses.
There will be all the fast ones of the
county entered and the public is assu red o f a fine afternoon’s sport. The
track will be put into good shape and
there will be some great trotting.

Killed at Kineo.
(Special to Ma in e W oodsm an .)

Kineo, Me., July 30, 1908.
Lightning struck and killed last night
Miss Gertrude Gilbert, 19, daughter of
E. W . Gilbert, while standing in the
doorway of her bungalow at W est
Outlet Camps.

MAINE
UNION CHURCH
Melvin S. Hutchins, Pastor.
Calendar for week ending Aug. 8,1908.
Sunday, Aug. 2: 10.30, Morning wor
ship. Sermon, “ The Preeminence of
C h r is t." 11.45, Sabbath school. 7.30,
Evening worship. Address, “ Turning
Darkness to Brightness.”
Thursday, A u g. 6: Union Prayer
meeting.
A ll are invited to these

AMONG

THE

services.

CHURCHES.

The subject o f the sermon preached
at the Union church Sunday morning
by Rev. Mr. Hutchins was Fundament
al Faith. The text was II Cor. iv, 18,
“ While we look not at the things that
are seen, but at the things which are
not -seen; for the things which are seen
are temporal, but the things which are
not seen are eternal.7'
There have been questionings and
even disputes over the inquiry, what
faculties have played the most im p o r 
tant part in the story of mankind.
The answer that it is the religious f a 
culties o f man in the accepted one.
The historian, whatever may be his
personal opinions or prejudices, if he
be honest must show that development
and civilization are traced along the
lines o f religious life and worship.
The philosopher, o f whatever school
will find that in sounding the profound
things o f thought and reasoning, the
religious element o f m an’ s nature must
be m et and is a large factor in deter
mining the results o f thought. The
psychologist in following the courses of
thought and action must always reck
on with the religious nature. History
is filled with illustrations showing its
presence among all peoples and nations.
There are given varied explanations to
account for the universality of the re
ligious nature. Some have said that
God has at some time come in touch
with m ap’ s spirit revealing himself to
man, and calling for his worship. This
position is scarcely tenable,
for
if
God had revealed himselt to produce
this attitude of mind in man, H e
would not have left the conception of
God that is held by many portions o f
the race.
Others say that the religious life is
something superimposed upon
man.
The requirements of government on the
teachings o f priests and leaders result
in its development. This explanation,
also, must be set aside, for it is sure
true that before the existence o f gov
ernments or of priests man was a
creature of worship, a being with re
ligious tendencies.
Again it is said that the religious
nature is an evolution brought about by
knowledge gained by the experiences
o f life. I will name but one other ex
planation. The religious nature i3 a
part o f the mind bestowed with its
other faculties, an inherent quality belongiug to all, an inborn faculty of the
soul. This seems the most helpful
way in which the question may be an
swered.
Some tell us that morality is religion.
It is, but only in part. Jesus said to
those who would be his
followers,
“ Keep my commandments.” Others
say reason is religion, and that, also, is
a part of the truth. Jesus said again,
“ This is life eternal, that they might
know thee the only true God, and
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sen t.”
Emotion we are told is religion, and
this in its turn is a part of the truth.
The emotions do have their part in the
religious life. But whatever we may
say o f duty, of reason, of emotion, of
will, there is something beneath all
this upon which they are builded. It is
found even in savage tribes, a belief in
some higher power than m an’s power,
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“ The Blood is The Life.”

Science has never gone beyond the
above simple statement of scripture. But
it has illuminated that statement and
given it a meaning ever broadening with
the increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood is "b a d " or impure it
is not alone the body which suffers
through disease. The brain is also
clouded. She mind and judgement are
effected, anchs^ny an evil deed or impure
thc^ght\ 2 ^ h e S K {^ c tly traced to the
tapw & y of the oInsil) Foul, impure blood
can be made pure bv the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, c It
Ciiriehcs~and nnri lies "the blood therehv
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and other
manifestations of impure blood.

®

®

®

®

®

®

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en
larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, the "Golden Medical Discovery ’’ has
performed the most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
it is well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce’s All-Healing Salve, which pos
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in con
junction with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery ” as a blood cleansing consti
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don’t happen to have the "All-Healing
Salve1’ in stock, you can easily procure it
by inclosing fifty-four cents in postage
stamps to Dr. Ii. V . Pierce, 663 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y ., and it will come to you by
return post. Most druggists keep it as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.”

®

®

®

®

®

®

You can’ t afford to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as a substitute
for “ Golden Medical Discovery,” which is
a medicine of k n o w n com po sition ,
Having a complete list of ingredients in
plain English on its bottle-wrapper, the
name being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowela

WOODSMAN,

a faith saying there is somewhere a
being who watches over man and to
whom he is in a way responsible. This
is an inborn, inherent faith, implanted
in the human heart and making him a
religious being.
Jesus saw two worlds, and constantly
spoke o f them. There was the visible
physical world, the flowers, the trees,
the hills, the clouds, helping to make
the world that wras seen. But there
Was to him also the unseen world of
thought, o f spirit. The key to the
visible world was sight. It was the
world made known to us by that which
our eyes could see, our ears could hear,
our hands know by the sense o f touch.
The key to the unseen world is faith,
and it lets us in by the way o f love, of
sympathy, of helpfulness, o f obedience.
Jesus would have said perhaps that
we enter the unseen from the seen by
shifting the center of our thought and
our affections. A center there must be.
Jesus would subtract nothing from the
world o f the seen. He loved the flow
ers blossoming about his feet, he loved
the hills, and the drifting, shifting
clouds above them, he loved the moun
tains, the storms, all that spoke of
grandeur in nature. He loved them
for their revelations o f the Father, for
they, spoke to him of God. But besides
th a t.h e loved them for themselves.
The beauty o f flower and tree, the
loveliness o f hill and cloud, the grand
eur of mountain and storm were dear to
him for their own charms. He would
bid us also delight in them.
But the strong life rests ^ot on beauty
or comeliness o f the sun. The story of
all lives teils us that the strong helpful
life is stayed upon the unseen and draws
its strength from that which is beyond
the physical vision.
History tells us that Abraham Lin
coln was a man of exceeding plainness
o f feature.
His opponents made a
mock of his appearance. The English
papers derided his ungainliness, he was
a backwoodsman, a rail-splitter, they
said. One day a poor mother, whose
son in a moment of boyish discourage
ment, had deserted the Union army
went to President Lincoln craving par
don for her boy. She returned bearing
the priceless pardon. A neighbor asked
if it were true that Abraham Lincoln
was the homely man he was pictured
and said to be. “ Abraham Lincoln
homely! W hy he is the most beautiful
man I have ever seen .” She had seen
below the outward form visible to mor
tal eyes, and had seen the greatness
and kindliness o f soul. The body of
Abraham Lincoln long ago returned to
its constituent elements o f dust and
clay. But the spiritual beauty and
grace that has made his name revered
and loved, forever travels onward, and
carries its message o f helpfulness. So
Jesus said to the woman, who brought
to him the fragrant offering of costly
ointment that her deed should always
be remembered and told. But he saw
more than the outward g ift. He saw
the sweetness of the spirit inspiring the
giving.
1
The faith that is fundamental gives
its attention not to things outward, flot
to position, not to wealth, but to hope
and trust, to obedience and love.
Every one has faith. It is an inher
ent part o f human nature. If any one
should say to me that the element of
faith was entirely lacking in his mental
and spiritual equipment, I should not
wish, perhaps, to say to him, “ That is
untrue,” but I should believe that that
man did not yet know himself, that he
had not taken a correct inventory of
his faculties o f mind.
Every one, to be sure, has not the
same degree o f faith, but it may be in
creased by development and growth.
E x ercise. faith and you will develop
faith, as in the physical world develop
ment comes through exercise.
Suppose I wish to have my life in
sured I decide upon the company in
which I will take a policy and the kind
o f policy to be taken. I go to the
physician, who is to make the examinati m deciding if I am a “ good risk.”
Perhaps I have spent many days lean
ing over books or a desk. The physic
ian says that, while my lungs are not
diseased, the chest expansion is not
sufficient. There are exercises that I
must take, and after some weeks I may
come again. I faithfully follow the ex
ercises prescribed; I practice deep
breathing, and at the end of the speci
fied time, I find m yself standing more
erect, find that my chest expansion has
increased to the requisite amount. It
has been done through exercise.
Perhaps I desire to excel in the abili
ty to master complex and obstruse
mathematical problems.
My way to
that ability is through practice at first
o f fundamental principles. I take ex 
ercises in addition, in subtraction, in
multiplication, in division, then in more
complex reckoning and continue till I
am able to solve most difficult problems.
Thus faith becomes strong through the
exercise of faith at present possessed.
Through such exercise will come de
velopments
and
richest
blessings.
Faith in the unseen brings safety.
Jesus said to those who should believe
on his name that signs should follow
them. They should take up serpents
and should drink of deadly things, and
should not be hurt. And it has been
so.
Followers o f Christ have been amidst
evil and come forth unharmed, when
but for their faith in him and what he
meant to them they would have been
destroyed.
Two men in one city may have been
interested in political life. One may
have desired simply his own advance
ment and fam e. A measure o f success
came to him. He was placed in some
office. But everything done for the
town or constituency was for his own
aggrandizement, and his name was
soon forgotten. The other was ambi
tious to bring good to the people, proserjty to the town, and working for the
igher good he came into those places
where he could help to exalt the town,
the county, even tne state and nation.
His memory is honored he has secured
something better than the applause of
X
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the hour. Looking forward toward the
unseen he wrought for good that should
endure. The only way to be truly helpis to work with this faith in the unseen.
Spiritual things bring happiness. W e
may grow in the capacity o f happiness
and in the ability to derive it from that
which is good. ~ Children at play look
for a string and a stone and for a time
are satisfied. These are laid aside for
the pleasures o f school
and study.
Soon the young men and maidens go
out in the world and in wider spheres
and greater work find their happim-ss,
and old age brings joy of its own. W e
look forward to greater blessings when
we go out from the seen into the un
seen having stayed our minds upon tne
things that are eternal.
“ A t even time
it shall be lig h t.”
W eeping and sorrow
endure but for a night. W e shall be
blest, if, with love to God and love to
fellow men, we are living lives o f sym
pathy and friendship, having our lives
set upon the things of the spirit which
are unseen.
Again That Ball Game.
S t r a t t o n , M e ., July 27, 1908.
To the Editor o f M a in e W o o d s m a n :
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Only Circus to Visit this Section this
Year.
Reduced Rates on Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes Railroad to
Farmington, Thursday, August 6.

AMERICA’ S

REPRESENTATIVE

P erfect in Organization.

AGGREGATION.

R esplendent in M oderism .

T H R E E R IN G S , TW O E L E V A T E D S T A G E S , A E R IA L E N C L A V E ,
A C R O B A T IC A R E N A , RO M A N R A C E C O U R S E , S P O R T IN G
P L A Z A ,. F O R T Y - O N E C O M I C A L C L O W N S .

ARRAY OF ASTOUNDING ARENIC ACTS.

A s S. B. Long, of Flagstaff, expects
some one to answer his piece o f last
A n A rm y o f Performers. One H u n d red R are and Costly W ild and Subdued D e n i
week, I will not disappoint him.
zen s o f F orest, M ountain and Plain, H e rd s o f E lep hants, D roves o f Cam els,
I think that Mr. Long’ s brain was
Zebras and Ostriches, H u n d red s o f R are Tropical Birds.
somewhat clouded, as he says Flag
The Rarest Zoological Collet>
staff was hired to let Stratton get some
tion eve r Assem bled.
scores which was not so. The boys
Queer Quadrupeds and Strange Animals
contributed by the four quarters
from Flagstaff are gentlemen and don’ t
of the Universe.
play ball that way. They play to win,
and that is what they did in a fair gen
tlemanly manner and without kicking.
The Largest and Most Powerful Elephant
Again, Mr. Long says that the Strat
ever placed on exhibition.
ton writer did not put the scores in the l
J umbo D w arfs in Comparison.
paper. Again, Mr. Long, please wake
EQUESTRIANS, ACROBATS, GYMNASTS,
up, for in the paper following the gam e
TUMBLERS, CONTORTIONISTS, JUGGLERS
SPECIALISTS, WONDER WORKERS.
the score was given in a true manner, j
In years past Mr. Long has been a I
O N L Y PAIR OF BLACK TIG E R S
ever placed on exhibition.
big factor in baseball troubles between
M a n ’s Superiority over the Brute Crea
the teams, but now we know Mr. Long
tion dem onstrated in P erfect E n h itoo well; so we take his talk from
____________________________________
bition o f A nim al Education.
whence it comes and let it go, knowing
Everything Wealth can Procure—Culture Suggest—E x p erience Conceive .
that it is nothing but wind. So thank
ing Mr. Long for his name o f SloughMountains of the
burgs and his slurs and waiting until
O N L Y O N E E V E R S E E N IN A M E R IC A .
Hindoo Koosh
the next gam e, I remain,
UNLESS^'THEYREHIMAD.^
SEEN S
S
S
THE GLOBE^
Yours very' truly,
OUR TENTED ZOOS Contain Species o f Teem ing EARTH’S RAREST CREATURES.
William L . Arnold.
S O M E T H IN G R E A L L Y N E W
M gr. S. B. B. C.

MIGHTY MARY

THE GREAT BLACK WILD BACTARIAH CAMEL °,rcc'

“•

BLACK TIGERS

M ’LLE D ’Z IZ I

Fairbanks.
There was a frost here thq night’ o f
the 16th, doing considerable damage to
corn, beans, cucumbers, etc.
Hanley Corbett's farm buildings were
burned July 22, and nearly everything
in the house. Mrs. C orbett’ s m other!
was asleep in the house, but was res- |
cued through a window. It is reported
that he lost 300 pounds o f nice wool and
about 15 large loads o f hay. Insured
for a small amount.
Mrs. J. I. Norton and grandson, Don 1
Foss, are visiting relatives in Rangeley.

THE NECK RUFF.

Charm ing Parisian Belle,
I N A F E A R F U L , F R IG H T F U L .
F R E N Z IE D , F L i l N G F L IG H T

SPANNING
DEATH’S ARCH

The M ost Sensational Feature A c t ever
conceived. A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E , Twice
.. y ».,ou the show grounds im m ediately
after the parade and again a t «:30 p. m .
Only living W o m a n who rides a Bicycle
down a steep Incline Into Space and across
A 6 6 -F O O T Y A W N I N G D E A T H T R A P .

S T IL L T H E R E

ARE

M ORE

S T A R T L E R S TO

FOLLOW

I BIG STREET PARADE S &

Overwhelming moving Miles of Wealth and Splendor. Open Dens of Fierce W ild
Beasts, Herds of Elephants, Cam els, Ponies, Horses. Five Bands
of Music and all Exclusive New Novelties.

—

IN

a l l su n

a n d

w a t e r p r o o f t e n t s a t

2

A N D b P. M . Doors Open One H our Earlier for a tour o f th e P eerless Triple M e n It Reached Its Full Glory In the Six- j hageries
and attendance of the M usical F estival b y
pie m e n teentb Century.
P R O F . T I N N E Y ’S C E L E B R A T E D I N T E R N A T I O N A L B R A S S B A N D One of the most peculiar and inter- i
esting evolutions in historic fashion is
Ice, Trucking and Jobbing.
Edward T. Harrington Co
the grow'th and development of the
B aggage and Pianos moved to any
Real Estate
ruff in England. This ruff began its |part o f the town by
93 W ash ington !. S t ., Cor. School St.
career as a humble little something
F. A . P H IL L IP S .
like a tuck running along the top of !
Boston, Mass.
Families moved, freight transferred Benj . Dodge,
Local Agent
the chemisette from shoulder to shoul
or
der.
You can see it grow in the — in fact all kinds o f Trucking and Job D. R. Ross,
Phillips, Maine.
portraits o f royal personages slowly, bing done promptly and at fair prices.
Telephone, Northeastern 12-4.
but surely, like a great linen flower
opening its plaited petals from genera
Stallion for Service
tion to generation. During the reign
of Henry V II. it was scarcely more
This is to give notice, that my Stallion, Geo. D
than a budding excrescence, but with Mac is kept for service at the Warren Bates stable
D RESS GOODS
Henry V III. it had outgrown its tuck Phillips. I will be there to meet owners of mares,
stage to the extent of reaching up to three times a day. Price $10,00 to warrant $5.00
the ears and was beginning to sport a for the season. Telephone calls at N. E. Wells’s
mild flare.
Those w’ere the days of at 6.30 a. m. or 12.30 or 6. 30 p. m. will reach me.
Am offering [my entire
Phillips
such strict sumptuary laws that in or Henry Goldsmith,
stock
o f Dress Goods at
der to wear black gemet you must be
especially reduced figures.
royal, to wTear sable you must outrank
PH OTOGRAPHS
your viscount neighbor, to wear mar
I have purchased the A . S. M cKeen,
50c Dress Goods
38c.
ten or velvet trimmings you must be
able to show' an income of over 200
$1.00 Dress Goods
75c.
Studio at Phillips, M e.
marks a year. The reign of Edward
#1.25 Dress Goods
79c.
VI. and Queen Mary merely fostered
W ill be there Saturdays only.
the ruff without encouraging it to any
For further particulars,
Telephone
greater development. But Queen Eliza
beth, seeing in it possibilities for off 38-3 Rangeley Studio, Rangeley, M e.
M rs. F loren ce H . W ilb u r,
setting her red hair and clear skin,
fanned it into vigorous life. In the six
F. H. HAMM,
Phillips, Maine.
teenth century the ruff burst into full
bloom.
Men and women, even tiny Phillips,
Maine.
princesses, were overshadowed by the
stiff rays of the ruff on all great occa
A New Lot of Sewing Machines
sions.
Even over France, Germany
just
received.
Singer and
and Italy it spread its white pinions
and held unquestioned sway until it
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing
fell w'ith the Roundheads.

Special Sale

Machines. These machines are
the standard of the world.
We have this cutl of machines
always [ on hand; some good
trades in second hand machines
I will take your old machine
for more than it is really worth
n exchange for a new machine.

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check the
ravages of consumption, the “ white plague” that
claims so many victims each year. Foley’s Honey
and Tar cures coughs and colds perfectly and you
are in no danger of consumption. Do not risk
your health by taking some unknown preparation
when Foley’ s Honey and Tar is safe and certain
in results. W. A. D. Cragin. Phillips.

D e B E R N A R. ROSS,
A t t o r n e y
at
Law.

I w ill p u t in eith er

Real Estate and Probate Business a
specialty.
Office over Phillips" National Bank,
Phillips, Maine.
Fire Insurance, both farm and 'village risk
Life Insurance.
Until further notice, I shall be in Rangeley Mon
day of each week. Consultations Invited. Desk
in office of K. 1 Herrick.

of

these m ach in es on trial at
m y ow n exp en se.

H. W. TRUE,
P H IL L IP S ,

Merchant Tailor.
-
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Kingfield.
Friends o f Rev. L . R. S ch afer are
pleased to learn she is now convalescing
from a several w eek s’ illness.
The first o f the w eek, M r. and M rs.
Sumner J. W y m a n returned fro m L iv 
ermore Falls where they w ere guests
o f Mr. and M rs. A . R . Thurston, fo r
merly o f this town.
Eugene Lander o f Bingham visited
his grandmother, M rs. M artha Lander,
and other relatives a t W e s t Kingfield
last week.
Miss Ruth Pullen has gon e to J ackson, N . H ., where she has em ploym ent
the remainder o f the sum m er.
Monday evening, w eek, M iss A g n es
Stanley and W ill S. Stanley pleasantly
entertained a large party o f friends at
their home on Stanley avenue. R e
freshm ents were served.

WOODSMAN,

noon at the conclusion o f the morning
service.

PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

Rangeley.

Mrs. Etta Lander, o f N . D ., has been
A . H . Perry spent last week in Bos
visiting friends in town.
ton w ith relatives.
Mrs. Edgar Berry returned to her
The hurdy-gurdy which struck town a
fe w days ago was well followed by the home in Lewiston Friday. H er sister,
Mrs. A . M. Hoar accompanied her for a
usual crowd o f children.
Francis M itchell has returned to Low  two w eek s’ visit.
The Sunday evening service was con
ell, M a ss., a fte r a three m onths’ stay
ducted bv Rev. W illiam Thompson, of
with friends in town.
Raym ond M errow has returned to Brooklyn, N . Y ., and was very interest
Farm ington a fte r having conducted a ing.
Mr. and Mrs. D ave Hodgkins are re
branch studio here several weeks for
ceiving congratulations on the birth of
B ass o f that town.
O ver Sunday, M rs. M ary G. Porter a daughter July 24.
M rs. Mary Cushman and Miss Susie
and M iss E . B. Porter were in Farm 
Davenport, of Phillips, were guests of
ington, guests o f M rs. A m os Dolbier.
A t the mill where he was employed, Mr. and Mrs. E. H . Whitney over Sun
G eorge Gray had the m isfortune to bad day.
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Mile Square*

JOKED HIMSELF IN.
How “ Private” John Allen Got Himself
Elected to Congress.
Here is Champ Clark's defense o i
humor, if it needs one:
“ The dry-as-dusts solemnly assev
erate that humor never did any good.
Now, let’s see. H ow did ‘Private’ John
Allen of Mississippi get to congress?
Joked himself in. One bit of humor
sent him to Washington, a national
lawmaker. Opposing him for the con
gressional nomination was the Confed
erate General Tucker. They met on
the stump. General Tucker closed one
o f his speeches as follow s:
“ ‘Seventeen years ago tonight, my
fellow citizens, after a hard fought
battle on yonder hill, I bivouacked un
der yonder clump of trees. Those of
you who remember as I do the times
that tried men’s souls will not, I hope,
forget their humble servant when the
primaries shall be held.’
“ That was a strong aijpeal in those
days, but John raised the general at
his own game.
‘My fellow citizens,’
he said, ‘what General Tucker says to
you about bivouacking u*ider yonder
clump o f trees is true. It ir also true,
my fellow citizens, that I was a vedette
picket and stood guard over him while
he slept. Now, then, fellow citizens,
all you who were generals and had
privates to stand over you while you
slept vote for General Tucker, and all
o f you who were privates and stood
guard over the generals while they
slept vote for Frivate John Allen.’
The people caught on, took John at
his word and sent h»m to congress,
where he stayed until the world was
filled with his renown.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vaughn, o f
Brownsville, M ass., visited at Fred
Ellsworth’s last week.
Haying about done. The crop was of
good quality and quantity was about
one third short.
W . J. Ross and crew are cutting the
hay on the L. G. Voter farm.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunham were in
Madrid several times last week to visit
his father who is very ill.
Blaine Morrison, of Farmington, vis
ited his sister, Mrs. H . N . Worthley,
Sunday.
The apple crop will be very short on
the hill this fall. The ground is cov
ered with windfalls.
M. G. Bubier and John Dunham are
cutting W . C. Beal’s hay.
Miss Rena Hinds who has been at"
tending the summer school in Farm
ington is at home.

Miss Helen Raymond has a
new
ly injure an eye last week, which will
prevent his working for some tim e, it is piano.
Miss Sadie Jacobs has been visiting
feared.
Miss M attie Y o u n g , o f W o od ford s, i
Friday w eek, M r. and M rs. Charles relatives in Phillips.
spent last week in the fa m ily o f her
Miss Stella Huntoon entertained 15
O. W ilkins were in W ilto n , where they
uncle, A .'C . W oodard.
attended a fam ily gathering at the home o f her young friends at her home
M rs. Frank R. H odgm an is im prov
o f Joel W ilkin s. The surviving five Thursday afternoon, the occasion being
ing in health w e are glad to note.
Bubier Reunion.
brothers and sisters were present, also her eleventh birthday. Games were
Recently Miss lone H arlow o f D ix played
and
a
good
tim
e
enjoyed.
Re
The
Eighth
annual reunion of the
several nephews and nieces. A pleas
field was the g u est o f her cousin, M iss
freshm ents of ice cream and cake was
Bubier family will be held Saturday,
ant day w as enjoyed.
Susie Stanley.
served.
Aug. 29, at Willard S. Bubier's, Strong*
D r. Rollin o f Portland, was a busi
M rs. Fred S. H u n t is spending a short
Mrs. James Norton and grandson,
Picnic dinner. All relatives of the fa 
ness caller in tow n a few days ago, in
tim e in Rutland, M a ss., with friends.
Donald Foss, of Farmington have been
mily are cordially invited to be present
v estig atin g a most cruel case o f horse
M r. and M rs. W ill G. Spencer will
visiting the form er’ s daughter, Mrs.
on that day.
abuse. W h a t is everybody's business
soon go to housekeeping in the E . C.
Carrie Archibald at their camp on
is nobody’ s ; until the ladies take these
M r s . R. E. Ca m p b e l l , Sec.
W illiam son rent on Salem street.
Rangeley lake.
cases in hand and n otify the proper au
Phillips, Me. R. F. D. 4.
M r. and M rs. John M etca lf o f N ew
W ill H oyt, of Phillips, was in town
thorities, then the men sit up, take no
Portland, called on friends here a few
last week.
tice, and agree the offenders should be
YO U
C AIV E A S I L Y
days ago.
Mrs. E. S. Burr, o f Mobile, A la .,
punished. D r. Rollin responds to these
FIN D
TH E
F A H Ilf
vou want through “ Strout’a Money-Mak;
The past tw o w eeks M rs. B ert Luce
who is spending a few weeks in town,
ing Farms o f Am erica,’ ’ ou r mammoth i l ,
calls prom ptly and is liable to visit the
luatrated
catalogue
o
f
bargains,
with State
and daughters have been visitors in
has rooms at Geo. O akes’ s. Mrs. Cole
maps, mailed F R E E ; we pay R . R . fare; 6,000 farm*
town again in the near future, unless a
for sale in 14 8tatca.
E . A. 8TROUT CO., W orld*!
E ustis, with relatives.
man, o f Portland, is also boarding
Largest Farm Dealers, 335 Water St., Augusta, Me*
word to th e w ise and cruel be sufficient.
there.
M rs. O. B. Hutchins was quite ill last
John W . True of N ew Portland was a
Aid For the Explorer.
w eek at her home on Riverside street.
Mrs. C. C. Libby le ft town this week
INDIAN STORE
business caller in town last week, also
“ Peary,” said a geographer of Chica
for a visit with her daughter at Exeter,
J. W illis Jordan o f Liverm ore Falls
PETER
M. NICOLAR
H are H arvey.
go, “ never started on one of his explor
Maine.
called on friends here last week.
Of Tlie Penobscot Tribe From Old Town, MeM iss Dorris E. W ilkins has been vising expeditions without receiving by
DEALER IN
M rs. Mary Dennison, o f Colebrook,
M iss Edith Talcott o f N ew Vineyard, I
mail and express all sorts of packages
i iting friends in Hallowell and vicinity
All kinds of Fancy Indian Baskets, War Clubs,
N . H ., arrived in town last week a n d ’ from cranks—cowhide underwear, tea Bows
spent last week with friends in tow n.
and Arrows, Bark Work, Indian Moccasins.
* the past week.
,
will spend the month o f August with tablets, medicated boots and what not. Snow Shoes and Baskets made to order.
M rs. C. R. Robinson has gone to
T. M. Pinkham has been haying at
Main St.,
Rangeley, Maine
her mother, Mrs. B eisv Tibbetts.
W ells beach where she will rem ain dur
“ Peary once told me that George Ade
Freem an the past week. The fam ily
Mrs. Minnie Look is the guest of a few days before the start of one trip
ing the month o f A u g u st.
i accompanied him.
wired him to expect an important pack
Mrs. Harry Look on Pleasant street.
En route for R a n g e le j, M iss H allie
A t T u fts pond last week a most en
Harry Hinkley, Bernard Hinkley and age by express,
Hutchins o f N orth N ew Portland, re
joyable outing was enjoyed by the W in “ The package came. It was labeled:
Magibney Oakes were on M t. Saddle
cently visited her aunt, M rs. Lorin
Dr. L. J. Holt o f Phillips will be at the
1ter party.
“ ‘T o be opened at the farthest point
back the first of the week.
Pullen.
north.’
Jed Perry has returned to Boston, a fresidence o f Dr. A . M. Ross, Rangeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dean have
D r. A . H . Clark w as in Lew iston
“ Peary opened it at once, however.
I ter a brief visit with relatives in town.
gone to Kennebunk where they are It was a small keg, inscribed:
from
several days last week.
Over Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
thinking o f purchasing a farm .
M r. and M rs. W . P. W a tso n are
“ ‘Axle greese for the pole.’ ”
|Chamberlain o f W ilton, were guests in
M onday, A u gu st 10, to
Mr. and Mrs. W ilm o t Sw eetser and
gu ests o f relatives in Norridgewock.
j the fam ily o f her father, C. 0 . W ilkins.
children
enjoyed
a
drive
to
Madrid
Sun
M r. and M rs. Dana Keene have gone
The first o f the week Merle A . Butts
Saturday, A u gu st 15,1908.
day.
to housekeeping in the French block on
o f Stratton visited his parents, Mr. and
The
function
of
the
kidneys
is
to
strain
out
Mrs.
Vena
Soule
is
working
for
Mrs.
The
Phillips office will be open on
D epot street.
Mrs. Philander B utts. M erle came by
the impurities o f the blood which is constantly
passing through them. Foley’s Kidney Remedy and after Tuesday, Aug. 18, 1908. No
M r. and Mrs. Maurice Foster, o f D ix - motor cycle and made good tim e as the Frank Jacobs.
the kidneys healthy. They will strain out
M r. and Mrs. Guy Pickel, Mrs. E. S. makes
field, made a trip by auto to this town roads are in fine condition.
all waste matter from the blood. Take Foley’ s
the last of the week, when they visited I M r. and M rs. W . V . Lander and chil Burr and Mrs. F. L. Dennison were at Kidney Remedy and it will make you well. W. A. I offiec hours on Mondays.
D. Cragin, Phillips.
Joseph T ib b e tts’s camp over Sunday.
friends.
dren o f N ew ton, M a ss., arrived by auto
One day last week Mr. and Mrs. G.
W ill McM ullen is clerking a t the
the last o f the week and were guests in
Kingfield H ouse in place o f Harold 1the fam ily o f his brother, C. D. Lander A . Proctor accompanied by Mrs. Min
nie Look started for Stratton in Mr.
Boynton, who has resigned after filling and fam ily, over Sunday.
Proctor’ s new auto. In turning out to
the position m ost satisfactorily fo r sev
The past week M rs. Carroll Young
F ads and fan cies in C lothin g, hats, shirts, ties, etc.
pass another auto on the way, one of
eral m onths.
haa been quite ill at her home on Roxthe
wheels
struck
a
rock
and
the
m
a
M a ster W ilb u r D ay o f Y onkers, N . bury street.
H ig h Class G rade shoes fo r Ladies and G entlem en
chine was badly damaged. Mrs. Proc
Y . , v ery pleasingly sang a solo at the
W ednesday evening, under the auster
was
thrown
out
and
somewhat
F . B . church, Sunday morning.
! pices o f the Ladies’ Aid o f the UniverM rs. K a te Porter and children are en I salist church, a supper was served on bruised but the others were uninjured.
jo yin g a vacation with relatives in N ew the lawn o f M r. and M rs. L. A . Norton, Mr. Proctor Went to Farmington Satur
day to see about getting it repaired.
Portland.
and an ice cream social enjoyed by the
D. G. Hodgkins, Mgr.
There was a Grange meeting Satur
M iss Gertrude A llen, o f Farm ington, young people in the evening.
day evening and after the regular busi
called on friends in town, W ednesday.
N ew potatoes are in the m arket, j
RANGELEY,
M A IN E
M iss Ella B u tts, form erly o f N ew raised by L . M . and J. L. Thompson, j ness the young people enjoyed them
Portland, but now a worker in India, who have a choice early variety which selves by playing gam es.
About a dozen of the little friends of
will speak both m orning and evening at find a ready m arket at $1.00 per bushel.
Leora
Tomlinson met her Wednesday
the F. B. church, Sunday, A u gu st 2.
Several days last week, M rs. L. L.
Th e church should be well filled at these M itchell and M iss Christene were in afternoon o f last week to help cele
brate her fifth birthday. The after
services to hear this interesting speak N ew Portland with relatives.
noon was spent in playing gam es. Re
e r.
-Mrs. O. M . V ose returned the. first of
It is rumored that chickens will be the w eek from W ilton , where she visit freshments o f animal cookies, ZuZu’ s,
birthday cake and lemonade
were
high in price this fall, owing to a scar ed friends.
served. The little miss was the recip
city o f the sam e. For inform ation on
R ev. George O. Bruce made a busi
the subject, inquire o f som e o f our most ness trip to Farm ington the last o f the ient o f many g ifts.
A young m ens’ meeting was held this
prom inent business m en, who, if they week.
week in the vestry Tuesday evening,
will, can tell you all about it.
M r. and Mrs. J. N . Parker return
afterwhich the Bible study was held in
The W . C. T. U . will m eet this this week from a several w e ek s’ visit
the sam e place.
Thursday p. m. with M rs. Lorin Pullen. in M assachusetts and Philadelphia.
Raspberries and blueberries are said
The pastor o f the F. B . church held a
A
social' dance v/as
enjoyed at
to be very abundant.
baptism near the Lord bridge, Sunday F ren ch ’s hall, Saturday evening. E x 
The sermon Sunday by Rev. F. P.
cellent music was furnished by local
Freeman was as usual instructive and
talent.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
interesting.
The solo by Miss Marion
Perley H aines is in Portland for a 1
Our line o f g roceries are all fresh and o f the
, been uaed for over S IX T Y -F IV E YE AR S by M IL W heeler, o f Portland, was much en
■jwg o f M OTHERS ft>r their CHILDREN W H ILE
few w eeks, where he has employment.
E T H IN Q , with P E R F E C T SUCCESS. I SOOTHES
joyed.
The past two weeks the M isses Ride
CH ILD , SOFTENS the GUM S, A L L A Y S all F A lN t
best quality. Fresh m eats alw ays in stock.
Mr. H . L. Bradford surprised his
RE8 W IN D COLIC, and ia the best remedy for D IA K out o f Brunswick have been guests of
[UiA. Sold by DruRRUta In every part o f the world.
friends
in
town
Wednesday
night
by
j
gur« anil ask for “ Mr*. W inslow ’ s Soothing Syrup,
1 take no other kind. Twenty-five c e n t s a bottle. Guar- M rs. H . S. W in g .
appearing to them, they thinkirlg him
Furnishing C otta g es w ith every th in g is our
:« 5d under the Food and Drugs A rt, June 30th, 190t Serial
A farce in three acts entitled, “ Elea
iaiber 1098. AN O LD A N D W E L L T R IE D RE M ED Y
to be still in Europe.
nor, the Lost C hild.” was given one
Miss Cherry Toothaker is stopping !
specialtp.
afternoon last week by local talent
with her sister, Mrs. Ernest Hinkley
with the follow ing taking part: Clive
for a few weeks.
NEAL, OAKES & QUIMBY, Rangeley, Maine.
Sm all, Donald N orton, E. B u tts, Philip
Harold Priest, o f N ew York, is board
Porter, Flora N orton, Shirley Merchant,
ing at N athan Ellis’s.
W A N T E D
Edna M cSw ain, Bernice H unt, H azel
Mrs. D . E. Hinkley was in Lewiston
Cushman, Miriam Schafer. Thi£ enter
several days recently.
tainm ent was well attended, and much
Mrs. P. H . W all and son o f Boston,
credit is due the young people who had
also M rs. W a ll’ s nephew, Grant Small,
Squares o f W h ite Birch, Yellow' and the affair in charge.
are ait Lakeview farm for the season.
Silver Birch, Beech, B assw ood, Poplar,
Mr. Benjamin Kenerson o f ChestIt
Can’
t
Be
Beat.
Rock and W h ite M aple, also, Boards
erville has been visiting his daughter,
and Plank in above woods, and Spruce,
>st o f all teachers is experience, Mrs. Arthur Oakes.
Pine, Fir, W h ite and Brown ash.
lard en , o f Silver City, North
Christine Cragin o f Phillips has been is popular and I have a fu ll stock
sa y s: “ I find Electric Bitters in town recently.
FRED A- CROSSMAN,
R egu lar $1.50 U nion Suits closin g out fo r $1.00.
A little son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
’ th a t’ s claimed for it. For
Kingfield,
* w
Maine.
i, Liver and Kidney troubles it Henry Holmes on Sunday, July 26.
A w ell selected and com plete stock o f ready m ade
beat. I have tried it and find
Mrs. Jam es Mathieson was in town
st excellen t m edicine.”
Mr. last week.
cloth in g, g e n t’s furnishin gs and the W . L. D ouglass shoes.
me in and hear some o f our
is righ t; it ’ s the best o f all
4- vAPOVCi ^
Just g o t in m y fall style b ook fro m J. L . T a y lor
C o.,
23 also for weakness, lame back,
Rev. I. W . Williams Testifies.
■un down conditions. B est too
;S 0 N P H O N O G R A P H S
Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington, W. Va., the m aster tailors o f A m erica.
Is and
m alaria. Sold under
AN D RECORDS
ee at W . A . D. Cragin, Phillips; testifies as follows: "This is to certify that I
used Foley’s Kidney Remedy for nervous exhaus
H . V . K IM B A L L , Prop.,
ffitchell, K in gfield; Chas. E. tion and kidney trouble, and am free to say that
Sold on Easy Terms.
trong; E . H . W h itn ey, Range- Foley's Kidney Remedy will do all that you claim
for it.” W. A . D. Cragir, Phillips.
R a n geley,
-'
M aine.
I. L. Eldridge, Kingfield.
g stores 50c.
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Maine Woodsman,
(W EEKLY) PHILLIPS, MAINE.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
8 months, $1.00
8 months, 38 cents.
10 months, $1.25
4 months, 50 cents.
12 months, 51-oJJ
6 months, 75 cents.
16 months. $2.00
Cash in Advance.
First year back $1.50
Second year back $2.75
Third year back 2.75
M a in e W ood sm an

solicits

communications

from its readers.
When ordering the address o f your paper
changed please give old as well as new address.
If you want it stopped, pay to date and say so.
Entered at Phillips, Maine, as second class mail
matter.

J. W . B r a c k e t t C o m p a n y , Publishers.
J, W, BRACKETT, Editor and Manager.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
For President,

WILLIAM H. TAFT
of Ohio.
For Vice President,

JAMES S. SHERMAN
of N ew York.
For Representative to Congress,

JOHN P. SWASEY
of Canton.
For Governor.

BERT M. FERNALP
o f Poland.
For State Auditor,
C H A R L E S P. H A T C H o f Augusta.
For State Senator,
F R A N K A . E M E R Y o f North Jay.
For Sheriff,
D A N A O. C O O LID G E o f Farmington.
For Judge o f Probate,
J O S IA H H . TH O M PSO N of Farmington
For County Attorney
C Y R U S N . B L A N C H A R D of Wilton
For County Treasurer,
J. P R E N T IC E F L IN T of Farmington.
For County Commissioner,
L IN C O L N A . W O R T H L E Y of Strong.
For Representatives to the Legislature.
C H A S. T. H O D G K IN S o f Temple.
F R A N K N . B L A N C H A R D of W ilton.
N E L S O N P. H A R R IS o f Salem.
H E R B E R T S. W IN G of Kingfield.
Franklin County Officers.
Clerk o f Courts—Byron M. Small, Farmington.
County Attorney—Cyrus N. Blanchard, Wilton.
Judge o f Probate—Josiah H. Thompson. Farm
ington.
Register ofj Probate—Albion L. Fenderson
Farmington.
Register o f Deeds—George D. Clark, New
Vineyard.
Treasurer—Carleton P. Merrill, Farmington.
SherifP-Dana O. Coolidge, Jay.
Deputies—F. S. Schofield o f Weld; W. B,
Small, Kingfield; James H. Howes, New Sharon;
A. J. Merriman, Jay; Herman Sanborn, Wilton;
George M. Esty, Rangeley; Harry E. Bell, Phil
ips; David Richardson, Strong; Lester D. Eaton,
Farmington; Charles S. Robbins, Chesterville;
W. S. t orrow. New Vineyard.
County Commissioners—Charles R. Hall, East
Dixfield, B. F. Beal, Phillips; Sherman I. Bean,
Jay.
Terms of Supreme Judicial Court, the first
Tuesday of February, third Tuesday o f May and
fourth Tuesday of September.
Terms o f ProbatelCourt, the third Tuesday of
each month.
Regular session of County Commissioners
court, last Tuesday'of?April and last Tuesday of
December.

Keynote Is Rooseveltism.
A p r o g r e s s i v e Rooseveltism is the
keynote of the policy to be pursued by
Judge William H. T a ft if he is elected
president of the United States. In his
speech o f acceptance, delivered at
Cincinnati, Tuesday, Mr. T a ft says that
it should be the duty o f the next ad
ministration to clinch what President
Roosevelt has done by providing ade
quate machinery with which to carry
out these policies and make restraint
and punishment so prompt and accurate
as to interfere as little as possible with
legitimate business.
The Interstate
Commerce
Commission
should
be
changed from an executive and direct
ing body to a quasi-judicial investigat
ing board and the executive and direct
ing power now lodged in it vested in a
new department o f the government.
Traffic agreements between railroads,
when approved by the Interstate Com
merce Commission, should be valid.
Physical valuation of railroads, though
it is relevant, and important and should
be made, is not necessarily in itself a
fair basis for the regulation o f income
through rates.
Good will, efficiency
and other considerations should be equal
if not controlling factors. A fixing of
rates with all of these facts considered
would not impair the market value o f
railroad securities except
in
cases
where gross overcapitalization is made
the excuse for excessive rates. Rail
road rates at the present time are
reasonably low. A s most corporations
o f any importance whatever do an in
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terstate business the requirement of a
Federal license would be an intolerable
burden upon the business of the coun
try. Only those corporations having
the power and temptation to monopo
lize should be forced to accept Federal
supervision. This condemns the Dem 
ocratic plan to have Federal control of
corporations
controlling
twenty-five
per cent of any product.
Judge T a ft also condemns as im
practical the Democratic proposition to
compel corporations to sell their com
modities for the same price everywhere,
allowing for transportation charges.
In comparing the policies o f the two
parties the candidate says that the
chief difference is that the Republicans’
programme is progressive and regulat
ive, while that o f the Democrats is
radical and destructive. The proposi
tion is submitted whether the election
o f Mr. Bry*in under these conditions
would bring about a restoration o f con
fidence. Continuing the outlining of
his views Mr. T a ft says that he stands
for the principle o f the
protective
tariff, but thinks certain schedules, in
which the difference between the cost
o f producing the article here and abroad
exceeds a fair profit and the demands
o f our higher standards o f
living,
should be lowered. Others should be
raised. Regarding labor he says that
it has been the policy of the adminis
tration to secure an equality o f oppor
tunity for the wage-earner. In pursuit
o f this have been passed the employers’
liability act, eight-hour law, workman’s
compensation act,
and
the safety
appliance laws. The right to organize
and to strike is unquestioned. Injunc
tions are a very essential part o f our
system o f jurisprudence and are nec
essary for the safeguarding of property.
The Democratic plank on this point is
disingenuous.
A
notice,
however,
should be served previously to the
I granting o f the injunction. Jury trial
! in contempt cases is very unwise, and
would seriously hinder the administra
tion of justice.

/

_____________________________
Believes

In Work.

Republican
nominee for Congress in the Second
I District in discussing the campaign in
j Maine this year with a representative
of this paper, remarked: “ W hile there
is not a shadow o f a doubt in my mind
that the Republican party will win a
decisive victory this year in the state,
I have always believed irwtaking nothing
for granted in politics, as some of our
party do this year. I believe in work—
continuous, thorough, painstaking work
from now on till the campaign’ s close
and I begin my speaking from Thursday
(today) at
Fryeburg.
Let
every
Republican put his shoulder to the
wheel and work hard for the victory
which is to be ours.”
H on. J ohn P.

Sw a s e y ,

Maine’s New Weekly.
T h e Waldo County Herald, published
at B elfast, is the newest comer into the
Maine newspaper field and is a very
handsome weekly of convenient size,
containing 16 pages, neat typographi
cally, full o f live matter, and is set up
by the monotype. It is supposed to be
non-political and the manager is Hon.
E. F. Hanson, mayor o f B elfast, and
once candidate for governor by the
Democratic party. It will be hard for
Brother Hanson to keep the Herald in
the non-partisan column, but from the
excellent appearance of the paper there
is little doubt but that it ranks among
the very best weekly newspapers in
Maine and should succeed.
From Californra.
Mrs. F. R. McLaughlin o f San Gabri
el, Cal., w rites: “ Enclosed please find
money order for $1.50. Kindly contin
ue my subscription to M a i n e W o o d s
and W o o d s m a n . Each copy affords us
much pleasure by news o f the old home
state, and we wish never to be without
the paper.”

MAINE,

PHILLIPS SAVINGS W ILL SOON BUILD
FINE BRICK HOME.
W ill Be 25x35 In Dimensions

and Thor

oughly Modern—Financial Growth of
Institution Very Satisfactory— Depos
its and Total Assets.
The Phillips Savings bank will have
new quarters in their own building be
fore snow flies, plans having
been
drawn by Miller & M ayo, Lewiston
architects, for a handsome two-story
brick building 25x35 feet in dimensions,
to be erected on the site recently va
cated next to the Phillips National bank.
The contract will be let within a short
time and work will be commenced im
mediately thereafter.
The bank intends to have a thorough
ly modern building and will occupy the
entire lower floor for banking quarters.
The upper floor will be fitted up for an
office or offices, the whole forming a
decided addition to the business center
o f the village.
The Phillips Savings bank, which was
organized in 1871 has had a successful
career and a steady, healthy growth.
The total assets are $205,000 and depos
its up to July 25, 1908, totalled $195,000
an increase in four years o f $30,000.
The present officers o f the bank are:
G. A . French, president; N . P. Noble,
treasurer; G. A . French, W . B. Butler,
Fremont Scammon, A . W . McLeary
and C. F. Chandler, trustees.

$12,000 Lewiston Fire.
(Special to M aine W o o d sm a n .)

L e w is t o n , M e ., July 30, 1908.
Fire did $12,000 damage in the Fred
W h ite buildings, Main street last night.

FISHES’ FACES.
F a s c in a tio n T h ey H a v e
L o v e r of N a tu r e .

F or

JULY

30,

190?,
Freeman Valley*

FOR BEST OLD HORSES.

NEW BANK BUILDING*

The

Hon. Llewellyn Powers.
I n the death of Hon.
Llewellyn
Powers, representative in
Congress
from the Fourth Congressional district
o f Maine and former governor o f the
|state, passes a figure prominent in
Maine life for over half a century.
Lawyer, business man, state and nat
ional representative and governor, his
was an actiye career. Mr. Powers
was an eminent lawyer, a sound coun
cilor, eloquent and persuasive before a
jury. A s a legislator he was progress
ive yet conservative, while his adminis
tration as chief executive o f the state
was characterized by the fine business
ability that he constantly displayed
both in private and public affairs, and
which enabled him to accumulate a
large fortune. H e was a most astute
politician as was constantly shown by
his success in obtaining nominations by
acclamation for high offices.

PHILLIPS,

O ne

Mrs. A lbert Huff and two children
H. C. Merwin, Maine Summer Resident,
visited.her mother, Mrs. Mittie Durrell,
Offers Good Prizes.
one day last week.
Mrs. Melvin H uff visited her sister
Mr. H. C. Merwin, o f Boston, a su m 
mer resident of W eld, and who is prom Mrs. Fred Russell, last week.
Mr. Ralph Knowlton o f Strong was a
inent in humane affairs o f the Hub, o f
fers for the Farmington fair prizes for caller in the valley last Monday, looking
after stock.
the best old horses as follows:
Friends in this vicinity were sorry to
1st prize. $10, or a silver medal, as
learn o f the death o f Dr. Thomas of
the owner prefers.
Lowell, Mass. H e is well remembered
2nd prize, $5.00.
Any horse that is lame, sore, galled by old friends as a very cheerful and
Although gone
or thin to be excluded from competing. pleasant young man.
The judges are to be selected from t i e from the place for many years, the
following: Dr. J. H ., Rollin, R. G. Dum- memory of old fribnds is pleasant.
mer, J. O. Dummer, J. P. M axw ell, of Much sympathy is fe lt for his fam ily
and relatives.
W eld; Warren T. Hinds and W . B.
Mrs. O. V . W ill, who is in the hospi
Butler of Phillips; L. E. Bowley o f
tal at Lewiston, is on the gain, we are
Rangeley and J. W . W ithee o f Farm 
glad to learn.
ington.
The Old Horses will be judged at 11
a. m ., Wednesday, Sept. 30, and the
Foley's Orino Laxative, the new laxative
1 air association will give a blue ribbon stimulates, but does not irritate. It is the best
laxative.
Guaranteed or your money back. W,
to the winner of first and a red ribbon
A. D. Cragin. Phillips.
to the second.
On Humane Work.
Dr. J. H . Rollin has been actively at
work for the Humane society in Frank
lin county, and A . C. Scribner o f K in gfield, was arraigned before Trial Justice
Dolbier, on Thursday o f last week,
charged with cruelty to his horse. He
was fined $5.00 and costs.
Dr. Rollin took two hogs away from
H erbert Whitney o f Carthage, recently.
The officer is having the hogs boarded
out, to oe returned to the owner when
they are in good condition, upon his
paying expenses.

W AYNFLETE

SCH OOL,

65 State Street, Portland, Maine
Boarding and Day’ School fo r Girls. General
and College Preparatory Courses. Certificates to
college. Graduates in Wellesley. Mt. Holyoke,
Smith, Vassar and Bryn Mawr. Eleventh year
begins Tuesday, September 22. 19CP.
Principals: Miss Cr is e ie l d , M iss L o w e l l .

Cole Bros,

Circus

A T F A R M IN G T O N
T hursday,

A u g u s t 6, 1908.

The Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes
Railroad will sell round trip tickets
M arital Persiflage.
from their several stations to Farm ing“ I must confess,” remarked Mrs. ton and return at the following law
Crabbe, “ I don’t believe there ever was rates o f fa r e :— G reene’s Farm $1.00,
Rangeley $1.00, Redington $1.00, San
a really perfect man.”
ders $1.00, Reed’s $1.00, Bigelow $1.00,
“ W e ll,” replied Mr. Crabbe. “ I sup
Carrabasset $1.00, Kingfield 75c, Mad
pose that’s because Eve wasn't made rid 75c, Salem 50c, Phillips 50c, Strong
first.”
30c.
“ H ow do you mean?”
In addition to regular trains, special
“ W ell, if Eve had been made first
trains will run as follow s:
phe would have bossed the job of mak
Going South— Leave Rangeley at 6
ing Adam .” —Philadelphia Press.
a. m .; (changed from 7 a. m .) Phillips
Wealth a Burden.
“ Do you find great wealth a bur
den?”
“ Sometimes.” answered Mr. Curarox. “ There’s never any telling when
mother and the girls are going to in
vest in a touring oar or a steam yacht
or a foreign nobleman or some such
form o f worriment and responsibility.”
— Washington Star.

7.45 a. m. and 7 p. m ., Strong 8.05 a.
m . and 7.20 p m ., Bigelow at 5.30
a. m. .^arriving in Farmington at 9 a. m.
and 8 p. m.
Going North— Special train will leave
Farmington at 5 p. m. for Strong and
Phillips arid a special train will leave
Farmington after the evening perfor
mance for Strong, Phillips. Kingfield,
Rangeley and Greene’s Farm.
F. A . L a w t o n ,
F. N . B e a l ,
Supt.
G. P. A .

Did you ever stop to examine the
expression on the .face of a hsh?
1
do not mean of some notoriously gro^
test]vie fish, but of just any plain sea
faring hsh. I confess that the fascina
tion for uie is the same whether i
stand in front of some great collection
of little monstrosities like that in the :
Naples aquarium or whether I sit by |
my dining room window and content- j
plate the goldfish in my little boy’s i
glass bowl.
People watch the mon
keys at the zoo and remark how hu
man they are, how sly and crafty the
old ones, how cute and playful the
young ones. But for steady company
C art d elivers ev ery aftern oon .
Camp orders filled on
give me the fish.
How restful they
sh
ort
n
otice.
are with their mouthings, as regular
O ur m ince pies are m ad e from “ H om e M ade M in ce
as if they were governed by a balance
wheel.
How quiet, too. for not one m eat. ”
word of murmured protest or o f chat |
A g e n t fo r M cC orm ick M ow ers and H orse R akes.
tering fault finding do they inflict upon
us!
How philosophical as they bask
G et the Best.
in the sun the livelong day or seek
W e sell boots, shoes, wall paper, window shades, feed and groceries.
the occasional shade of the modest
sprig of greens which forms the
conventional garnishing of their wa
terv abode! How easily .gratified are
their simple tastes! Surely with their
good manners, their quiet deportment
and their stoical bearing goldfish are
the ideal companions of the mature
man. Monkeys and dogs and kittens
may amuse the children by their tricks
and antics, but only the grown man
can appreciate the solid qualities of
the fish’s character as written upon
his features.—Atlantic Monthly.

“ Keep cool and buy your food from
The Home Bakery.”

C. E. GOULD,

Phillips, Maine.

THE HUB

Hairs !n the Watch.
“ W ell, sir, I had to send my watch
downtown to have it cleaned out
again,” said an east side barber the
other day. “ I have to send my watch
to the repair shop about once a month,
and there is absolutely nothing the
matter with it, except that it is full ot
hairs. I do not understand how the
hairs can get into the works and be
hind the hands and mix up in the
mainspring and every place as they do
in my timepiece.
I watched m yself
one month as closely as I could, and I
swear I never opened the back o f it.
Yet at the end of the month I unscrew
ed the back lid, and it was full of lit
tle fine hairs. I always keep it in my
pocket when I am cutting hair, but I
don’t see how any hairs get into the
watch. Y et they must, because they
are always there.” — Columbus DisDatcbu

"■“ FAMILY
RECOMMENDS

THEM

Richmond, M e., N ov . 12 , 1906 .
“ Y ou r Bitters have been used fo r a
great m any years in the fam ily, and
we highly recom m end them .”
Y o u rs truly, L. A. Thurlow.
Everyone can enjoy good h’eafth by
taking an occasional dose of “L. F .”
Atwood’s Bitters. They keep the stom
ach well, the liver active, and the bowels
regular.
They dispel sickness and re
store health. Try them tonight. 35c.

> ! T h eJH u L R a n ge'd oes the m ost w ork
fu el.

w ith the least

M ade by

SMITH & ANTHONY CO.
Boston Mass.

MAINE
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Fr. J. N . D esilets announced the
Dr. Louis Hayden and w ife o f L iver
coming marriage o f Frank Driscoll o f more Fails are stopping a t Camp R e
Portland and Miss Grace Robinson o f , creation with Mr. and M rs. I. J. Ham.
this town, from the pulpit o f S t. J os- i
M isses Lydia and Carrie Pembroke of
eph church last Sunday.
R oxbury, who bave been boarding at
The Field D ay to be held b y E x c el- ! I he Maples for tw o w eeks, returned
sior Pomona, A u g . 13, at C rystal lake, h im e Saturday.
A llen ’3 M ills, promises to be a big tim e.
M orris R ussell who has been at Camp
Several speakers o f prom inence have W ooglin for a fe w w eeks, returned tc
been engaged. A m o n g th em ,
M r s. his home in A u g u sta , Saturday, but
K ate B. Ellis o f Fairfield, S ta te Sec. will return later.
E. H . Libby o f Auburn, S ta te D eputy !
M r . Franklin A b ram s o f N ew York,
C. O. Purinton o f Bowdoinham. A ll Jvisiting his sister, M rs. Charles W h eeare welcome to attend. B a sk et picnic, j l3r at his cam p for tw o weeks.
The m em bers o f the B ap tist church
M r. and M rs. K rim and Mr. and Mrs.
united with the D . A . R . C h apter in j N oyes o f Boston, who have been at The
celebrating the eig h ty -fifth birthday o f M aples, returned home Saturday.
Mrs Mary B. N orton on the church
M r. and M rs. W illiam M arr and Mr.
lawn from three to five Tuesday.
M rs. i and M rs. Jam es M arr are at one,of Mr.
Norton is one o f the oldest m em bers o f K ittr id g e ’s cam ps fo r a month.
the church and also o f the D . A . R . j M r. and M rs. Seccor o f N ew York
Chapter.
are at Cam p Idlewild for tw o weeks.
Obadiah G irdner o f Rockland will ! M iss N orm a Ferguson o f Providence,
address the D em ocrats here n ex t T u es R. I ., is boarding at Golden Rod Farm
day evening.
for six w eeks.
Dr. and M rs. H orace Tilden le ft
Mr. and M is. A rthur Anan and fa m 
last W ednesday night for their home in ily o f Providence, R. I ., are in Miss
the W e s t. Dr. Tilden will enter upon M ary Scam m an ’s house for a month.
hi} new pastorate a t Pierre, S. D .t 1 M iss Ella Josephs, Miss Jean P atter
Sem ptem ber 1. In the m eantim e he son and sister, are boarding with Mrs,
will supply his old pulpit at D es M oines, j J. A . W ith a m for two w eeks.
la ., one Sunday and will preach three
M erle W ith am and fam ily have moved
Sundays a t least in A u g u st in B utte, into the rent over M r. H oughton’s
Montana.
i store.
G eorge Frank o f W o od fo rd s, grand
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Phillips and fam ily
son o f M r. and M rs. H enry Conant o f ; o f N ew M arket, are visiting Mrs. Philthis village, has accepted a flattering [ lips’s m other, M rs. Lura Jones.
offer as instructor o f m anual training
N athan F o ster o f Ridlonville, spent a
in Columbus, Ohio, a t a salary o f $1,000
few days a t home last week.
to start with.
Joe M cLaughlin spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. K ane, nee M iss K ittie Church,
M rs. Sophia Parlin and her brother,
o f N ew Y o rk , is visiting her parents
here. Mrs. K a n e attained considerable Joseph Parlin o f Lew iston, are visiting
newspaper publicity during the T haw in Rum ford for a week.
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NORTH FRANKLIN FAIR.
SOCIETY
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AND BETTER SHOW.
The Entire Premium List Has Been Re
vised— Bigger
Dates
Racing.
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The Flour of Rich
Ohio Wheat
There is a great difference in the flours o f wheat
grown in different places. Of course there is. Just a
there is a difference in peaches—watermelons—canteloupes
Ohio wheat has few equals and no superiors. It pro
duces flour peculiarly rich in nutrition—wholesome—deli
cate of flavor—the kind that makes the light, white, fine
grained bread that delights the expert housewife.
William Tell Flour is made exclusively from specially
selected Ohio wheat. The grain is stored at the Ansted
& Burk Company’ s big mills at Springfield, Ohio, in her
metically sealed tanks.
It is cleaned six times before
grinding. Everything—even the sewing of the flour bags
—is done by bright, clean machinery.
You can make sure of bread that is beautiful to look
at, appetizing to the taste, but best of all—
A health bread—absolutely clean—by using William
Tell flour. Ask your grocer for
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The North Franklin Agricultural So
ciety management, whose fair at Toothaker park, Phillips, will be held this
year on September 22, 23, 24, is bestir
m
ring itself and will endeavor to give the
to
f !
p i
best fair ever in their history.
to
Especial attention is to be given this
m
year to the draft horses and oxen in
to
order co stimulate interest among the
owners, and bigger premiums will be
to
n
offered in these classes. Entrance fee
,*
is now 5 per cent of the prizes which
to
will be larger than heretofore.
m.
The entire premium list has been re
to
wk
vised in order to get it more in line with
to
the larger fairs, and efforts will be
made for a better display, especially in
♦
.k#
the agricultural department.
*
C. H. McKenzie Trading Co., Distributors.
The racing will be much improved by
better purses and a larger number of
entries. There will be a ball gam e be
MISLEADING NAMES.
tween two of the best Franklin county
Salem,
team s, and an effort will be made to
Rev. J. T. Kelley, of Washington, D.
Terms In Science That Belie the Prod
have som e athletic attractions between
C., is to preach to the people of Salem,
t
ucts to Which They Apply.
the racing heats.
There are terms in certain depart-1 Aug. 5, at 2:30 P. M. Dr. Kelley, al
meets of science that positively mis though alresident of Washington, has
name the products to which they are greeted and shaken the friendly hand
THEY WENT TO CHURCH.
applied.
with all the people o f Saleip annually
The word “ oil” in its more compre for some twenty five years and has for
A Bit of Strategy That Won For the
hensive and indiscriminate uses is many years been able to give us a fine
Minister.
“ W hen Bishop W ilm er was rector of made to include hydrocarbons, like pe sermon, which has been appreciated, we
the little Protestant Episcopal church troleum, and also many other sub really know, as all who hear him next
at Upperville, Va.,” said a Virginia stances that have an oily appearance,
Sunday will truly say.
minister, “ he was much worried by the like “ oil of vitriol,” which is not oil at
Mr. G. W . Mills and family of Farm
uonattendance at service on Sundays all, but sulphuric acid.
Strictly speaking, the mineral oils, ington are in their cottage at Salem for
of
the
majority
of
the
young
men
of
trial as a w itn ess, having been in M ar
Ivan Sanborn has moved into t h e 1
the community. On inquire lie found including all petroleum products, are: a short stay and are enjoying our re
tin 's on the evening o f th e shooting, house owned by Mr. Woodward on the j
not oil, although we speak of “ coal freshing breezes and we hope to see
that instead of going to church they
when Thaw and his w ife dined there.
|W ilton road.
them remain until cold weather comes,
were in the habit o f playing marbles oil” and “kerosene oil.”
M isses Isabel and Florence W h ite ,
The best classifications of oils do not if no longer.
for stakes. Marbles in those days, it
like
whose sta g e nam es are Gould, le ft
must be remembered, was a much include mineral hydrocarbons,
Spinach Omelet.
Mr. H. H . Rice and family left for
Tuesday for N ew York .
more serious game than it is now, oc naphtha, paraffin and petroleum, but
Make a puree of spinach in the usual
treat only the two well defined groups Farmington last week, but we hope to
Tw o quite heavy show ers passed over
cupying much the sam e position in the
w a y —that is to say, after having boiled
—fixed oils aud fats and the essential see them or a part o f the family back
here M onday.
it till tender chop it very fine and rub realm of sports as do billiards and pool or volatile oils.
soon with visitors.
Tuesday Mr. C. C. N oyes o f Phillips it through a coarse wire sieve, season in these days.
“ Copperas” is not copper, but sul
Mr. Fred Heath o f Lowell, Mass.,
“
Bishop
Wilmer,
then
a
‘parson’
not
and M r. W B. Hiscock le ft here fo r , with salt and pepper, stir over t«ke fire
“ Salt of lemon” has has returned home, after a several
well known, determined to break up phate of iron.
A von fo r a fe w d a y s’ outing.
and add tw o ounces o f butter and a
nothing to do with the fruit of the
this practice. He him self had been an
days’ visit among relatives and friends
M iss E th el W ith e e has
returned little cream. Take tw o tablespoonfuls :
lemon tree, hut is potassium binoxalate
expert marble player in his boyhood.
in Salem.
home fro m Madrid where she has been of the spinach and stir it into four 1 Accordingly one Saturday he came or potash treated with oxalic acid.
Farmers have hustled their haying
eggs
which
have
been
previously
b
e
a
t-,
“ Carbolic acid” is not an acid, but a
visiting for a fe w days.
across a number of the young men en
en, yokes and whites separately. Add
phenol. In structure it is allied to the along wonderfully well and have nearly
The good bishop
| a little piece o f s h a i^ t which has been 1 gaged in a game.
alcohols and has only slight acid prop finished. Their crop is short but un
rubbed through the sieve, and salt and asked several questions and finally erties. “ Soda water” has no trace of usually well secured. It is feared that
A V/om an’ s Era.
challenged
the
lofc
to
play
him
for
“ I f 1 were a m aul” is surely a very pepper to taste. W h en thoroughly
soda.
“ Sulphuric acid” contains no the potato crop has suffered from the
unnecessary
cry these days.
The mixed put the whole into an omelet ‘keeps.’ They readily consented.
sulphur. “ Sugar of lead” is innocent drought very much in some places.
“
Much
to
their
astonishment,
the
epoch o f the man is past. The tw en pan with tw o ounces of butter and fry
Corn, however, is looking fine.
o f sugar.
Serve very hot.—By young minister won steadily, and soon
tieth century is the era of the wo a pale brown.
W . S. H.
“ Cream of tartar” has nothing to do
they
had
to
go
to
the
stores
to
replen
stander.
m an.
with cream nor “ milk of lime” with
ish their stock. Toward the close of
Tnere is with a few' very slight ex
Delay in commencing treatment for a slight
milk. “ German silver” is a stranger
the afternoon Mr. W ilm er had won
irregularity that could have been cured quickly
History of Smallpox.
ceptions nothing that a wom an as a
to silver, and “ black lead” is not lead by Foley’s Kidney Remedy may result in a seri
Smallpox appears to have been first i every marble in the town of Upper at all, but graphite. “ Mosaic gold” is ous kidney disease. Foley’s Kidney Remedy
w om an cannot do, and do every bit as
builds up the worn out tissues and strengthens
well as if sfce were a m an.— London j described by Rhazes, an Arabian phy- ' ville. Putting his winnings in a bag, a sulphide of tin.
these organs. Commence taking it today. W. A .
he remarked as he walked away, ‘Now,
!
siciau
living
about
900
A
.
D.
It
was
P . T . O.
These misleading names have come D. Cragin, Phillips.
introduced into southern Europe in the 1 gentlemen, since you can’t play mar down from the vocabulary of an early
tim e o f the crusades and slowly spread i bles tomorrow I hope to see you all and inexact chemistry.
The Real Sequence.
As popular
In ' at church.’ And he did.”—New York science extends the old terms are
M rs. Prem iere— You a lw a y s get a into the more northern regions.
t e w gow n before .w u go a w a y on a 1517 it was carried from Spain to San- ! Tribune.
yielding to the more scientific nomen
Visit, don’t you ?
M rs. Seconde— No. to D om ingo and thence to Mexico,
clature.
and His Diseases.
THE IVORY HUNTER.
I a lw a y s go aw a y on a v isit after I where it is said to have swept off
Their Cause and Cure.
get a n ew gow n. — W o m a n ’s Home 3.500,000 o f the natives. It spread rap
A SHORT SPEECH.
idly all over the new world, and whole Troubles Begin When He Has to Get
Com panion.
Ivory Out of the Jungle.
villages and even tribes o f Indians
Made by an Indian Chief In Reply to
A Beacon I.Ight
for Every M an,
were carried off by it.
First catch your ivory, then get it
a Government Agent.
as each and all of
home—if you can.
A man’s troubles
ANNOUNCEM ENT
its more than a mil
Old Shah-bali-Skong, the head chief
lion readers bear
have barely begun when the tusks of of Mille Lac, brought all his warriors
Easier.
cheerful and grate
I have bought the business1 o f
“ T h at house I have taken from you.” the fallen monsters are chopped out, to defend Fort Ripley in 1862, The
ful testimony,
-1
J. C- Morton and have made ar said the dissatisfied teuant, “ is horri wrapped in sacking and taken back to secretary of the interior and the gov
'
O
M
Y
i
rangements to accommodate ail bly drafty. W hen I am sitting in camp. Each weighs 50 or even 100 ernor and legislature of Minnesota
£1 by mail, sealed
I have seen specimens that promised these Indians that for this
the middle o f the room my hair blows pounds.
who may come to 42 Main St.
in plain package,
370
pages, 125 picall over m y head. Can’t you do some- j are on record as tipping the scales at act of bravery they should have the
| scriptions for acute and chronic diseases, in
Suppose I have got to special care of the government and cluding N ervou s a n d P h y s ic a l D e b ilit y ,
thing to the w indow s?”
i 250 pounds.
E x h a u s te d V ita lity , A tr o p h y (Wasting),
“ D on’t you think, sir,” replied the gether $100,000 worth of fine ivory. I never be removed.
V a r ic o c e le and all D iseases and W e a k 
house agent suavely, “ it would be am perhaps a thousand miles from
up to date restaurant.
A few years later a special agent nesses o f Men f ; om whatever cause, how pro
duced,how
cured. The National Medical Asso
easier and cheaper for you to get your anywhere with this load of 50,000 or was sent from Washington to ask the
ciation, on -Tarmarv 1,1876, awarded The Gold
Farmington
Maine. hair cu t?” — London Telegraph.
60,000 pounds. There are no railroads, Ojibways to cede their lands and re and Jewelled Medal for this, the Grand Prize
no wheeled vehicles, even no draft ani move to a country north of Leech Treatise. This is truly the Medical Vade Mecum o f the age, and the Secret Key to Health,
mals. The stuff must be carried across lake.
The agent asked my help.
I Strength and Happiness. Write lor it today.
’ Tis said that SMOKING IS A SELFISH HABIT.
Address the
the wilds o f Africa on the backs of na said:
OUR WOMEN as a rule DO NOT CARE for it.
Thev tive porters, who think nothing of drop
“ I know that country. I have camp
ping their loads and deserting if the
ed on it. It is the most worthless strip No. 4 Bulfinch Street, opposite Revere House,
prefer some nice fresh
Boston, Mass. Established in 1860.
fancy happens to seize them.
The
of land in Minnesota. The Indians are
worst of the hunting is nothing to
KNOW T H Y S E L F MANUAL
not fools.
Don’t attempt this folly. A popular Medical Brochure, 44 chapters, with
what such a homeward march may
You will surely come to grief.”
greatlccture, “ Man’s Mission on Earth,” Free
mean. I have had my men shot down
those inclosing 10 cents for postage. Sealed.
H e called the Indians in council and toConsultation
from
with the famous author and spe
by hostile tribes from ambush with
cialist, by letter or in person, 9 to 6; Sunday, 10
said:
J. P . N O R T O N ’S ,
F a rm in g to n , M e. poisoned arrows. I have seen them die
to
1;
always
giving
plain statements o f facts.
“ My red brothers, your great father
in agony from the bites of noxious in
has heard how you have been wrong
—
sects. I have been attacked by bands
ed. H e said, ‘I will send them an hon
Estate of Samuel Whitney.
of Dinkas, who knew the value of
est man.’ He looked in the north, the
Ivory as well as I did and who tried to
FRANKLIN, SS: A t a court of Probate holden
south, the east and the west. When
at Farmington, within and for the County, of
help themselves to mine.—Everybody’s
he saw me, he said, ‘This is the hon Franklin, on the third Tuesday of July A. D.
L A C E C U R T A I N S an d D R A P E R I E S
Magazine.
est man whom I will send to my red 1908.
S. Sherman Whitney, administrator o f the es
W e are show ing all the latest styles in window draperies.
children.’ Brothers, look at me! The tate
o f Samuel Whitney, late of Phillips, in said
The Too Fat.
A very a ttractive line o f Cluny curtains so much in vogue at the
winds of fifty-five years have blown County, deceased, having presented his final ac
Fat hens, being wretched layers, are
count of administration o f the estate of said de
over my Read and silvered it with ceased for allowance:
present tim e. Good values at $3.00 $3.50 $1.00 and $4.50. Fancy
always sold off by farmers.
gray, and in all that time I have never
Ordered, That said administrator give notice
silk stripe curtains a t $2.50.
The early Romans banished all use
done wrong to any man.
A s your to all persons interested, by causing notice to be
Som e especially pretty patterns in fillet lace at $3.50.
less persons, including the fat in this
published three weeks successively in the M a in e
friend I ask you to sign this treaty.”
V OODSMAN published at Phillips, that they may
category.
Soutash Curtains $2.50.
Old Shah-bah-Skong sprang to his appear at a Probate Court to be held at FarmingOvid,
in
his
“
A
rt
of
Love,”
says,
ton, in said County, on the third Tuesday of August
Fancy Madras in desirable shades. 1 special at $1.25.
feet and said:
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and show
“ Keep ever slender and supple, for the
Scotch lace in m any p retty patterns at $2.50 $3.00 and $3.50
“ My friend, look at me! The winds cause, if any they have, why the same should not
fat
have
no
success
with
women.”
be
granted.
A very a ttractive line o f muslin curtains 39c 50c 65c 75c 85c $1.00
of more than fifty winters have blown
The Gentoo tribe enter their ^houses
J. H. Thompson, Judge,.
over my head and silvered it with
$1.25 and $1.50.
.
.
by a hole in the roof of a certain pre
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.
Som e o f these have ju st arrived and are som ething entirely new
gray, but they have not blown my
scribed size, and they who grow too
brains away.”
Notice.
bulky to enter by this hole are slain as
That council was ended.
The subscriber hereby gives notice that [he has
useless and lazy.
been duly appointed Administrator of the estate
In England it was once the law to
o f.
Notice.
put the fat to death— “ All dronkittis,
tEther Smith, late of Phillips,
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has
fatt gluttonis and consumers of vitallis been duly appointed Administrator o f the estate in the Countyfof Franklin, deceased, and giveni
bonds as the law directs. All persous having
more nor w as necessary to the susten- of
demands against the estate of said deceased are
Andrew Wilbur, late of Avon,
tation of men, were tane, and first com- in the County of Franklin, deceased, and given desired to present the same for settlement, and
ail
indebted thereto are requested to make pay-,
mandit to swelly their fouth of guhat bonds as the law directs. All persons having de ment
immediately.
mands against the estate of said deceased are de"
drink they pleatit, and incontinent sired to present the same for settlement, and all
N. P. Noble,
indebted
thereto
are
i
equested
to
make
payment
tairafter was drounit in ane fresche
July 21, 1908.
New England Telephone 141-2.
immediately.
rever.” —N ew Orleans Times-Democrat. June 16, 1908.
E. A . Perry
Northeastern Telephone 35-12
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Flour
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j

Man’s Mission on Earth

Ttie Science oi Liie or Sell Preservation

L.' E. W E E K S’

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE

CHOCOLATES

Gushee Furniture Co/

J

Gushee Furniture Co.

31-33 Adams Block

Farmington,

-

Maine.

Main St.

MAINE
Phillips and Vicinity*

WOODSMAN,

PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

Phillips and Vicinity*

JULY

I

30, 1908.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
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GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

You Will Never Be Sorry.
Floyd Parker has returned to Cragin’ s
after a w eek’s outing at Long Pond.
The Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes
and the Maine Central railroads will sell
excursion tickets next Saturday, A u g. 1
around the circle. From Rangeley and
Greene’s Farm and all stations to Liver
more Falls inclusive,
to
Rumford
Falls, South Rangeley and Rangeley,
tickets good going on morning train,
good to stop over half day at Rumford
Falls. Fare only $2.50.

For living a pure life.
For doing your level best.
For being kind to the poor.
For looking before leaping.
For hearing before judging.
For thinking before speaking.
For harboring clean thoughts.
For standing by your principles.
For stopping your ears to gossip.
For being as courteous as a duke.
For asking pardon when in error.
For bridling a slanderous tongue.
For being generous to an enemy.

Col. F. E. Boothby and Harrie B. Coe
o f Portland, with their wives and Hon.
F. E. Timberlake, stopped off at the
station here Sunday evening en route
from Rangeley home.
Dr. L. J. Holt and W . M. Kennedy
took a strenuous outing over the moun
tains at Redington Saturday and got a
fine string of trout, stopping at lumber
camps on the trip.
The many Phillips friends o f H . B.
Brown of Farmington will be glad to
learn that he has fully recovered from
his attack o f pleuro- pneumonia and is
able to be out again.
Mrs. W . C. Lessner o f Boston has
been the guest of Mrs. Mary Field for a

T elep h on e

Sedgeley, Hoyt & Co.

Clearance

SUMMER BARGAINS.

Sale

Henry W . True accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A . Cushman to Boston in
their auto and returns this week.

50c Dress Goods for,

Major C. A . Mahoney leaves with
Pierpole company, Uniform Rank, K . o f
P ., for the great Boston convention o f
that order in a few days.

$0.39

$1.25 Men’ s Canvass Shoes for,
$1.75 Men’ s Black Shoes for,

Rev. Dr. Kelley of Washington, D. C.
will preach at the Cushman schoolhouse, Phillips, every Sunday at 11:30
A . M . until further notice. All will be
welcome and are cordially
invited.
Sunday school is also held each Sunday
a t 10:30 A . M.

-O F

.79
1.25

Men’s

$1.25 Ladies’ Canvass Rubber sole
Shoe for,

.79

15c Ginghams for,

.11

5, 10 and 25c soap sale.

Summer

U . S. Jacobs was in Lewiston last
week where he went for treatm ent for
his eyes. H e will remain a week. C.
F. Chandler is his substitute on the Ru
visiting ral Free Delivery route.

week past.
Miss Grace Timberlake is
her sister, Mrs. H . H . Field.
Hon. H . A . Furbish and wife of
Rangeley were guests at J. W . Brack
e tt’s Sunday, coming in their Stanley
touring car. Mr. and Mrs. Brackett
accompanied them on a trip to Wilton,
returning Some via W eld, taking sup
per at The Maples.
Messrs. C. 0 . Sturtevant, of W in throp, and H. M. Shaw, of Belgrade,
o f the Franklin Power Co., were in
Phillips Friday in their new Ford run
about. They report the pole line for
the transmission of electric power from
Cleveland Rips on the Carrabasset to
Farmington almost completed and said
that the work of dam building would
begin in a few days. They report the
people of Farmington and o f W ilton,
where the power will be later extended,
as much gratified over the entrance of
the new company, which will furnish
cheap power 24 hours o f the day, which
will be a boon to manufacturers as
well as to business places and resi
dences.
W . A . D. Cragin has been managing
the Rexall store at Rangeley the past
week. Abbott Cragin, the local mana
ger, has taken a fine position with the
firm o f Hollingsworth & W hitney at
Waterville.
Dr. Mitchell, a well-known Medfield*
Massachusetts, physician, whose family
lived in Temple, Maine, was in Phillips
last week en route from Megantic, Can
ada, to his home. Dr. Mitchell’ s grand
father was Benjamin Davis of Phillips.
His mother was Salome Davis, a sister
o f Mrs. Diana Aldrich.
Mr. and Mrs. W . V . Lander o f W est
Newton, Mass., who are at present vis
iting in Kingfield, were in town Monday
with a party of friends, coming by au
to. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Mary Schofield on their return to Kingfield. Later, Mr. and Mrs. Lander will
make a tour o f the Dead River and
Rangeley Lakes regions, coming back
to Phillips to remain a few weeks.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn o f Auburn, is a
guest in the fajnily of Chester Allen for
a short stay.
Mrs. J. B. Mitchell and little daugh.
ter Elizabeth, of Rangeley, visited Mrs
Fred Leavitt this week.

Must Believe It
When W ell Known Phillips People Tell
It So Plainly.
W hen public endorsement is made by
a representative citizen the proof is
positive. You must believe it. Read
this testimony. Every backache su f
ferer, every man, woman or child with
any kidney trouble will find profit in the
reading.
Mrs. H. H. Hamilton, o f 43 Lancaster
S t., Portland, M e., says: ‘ ‘ Doan’s Kid
ney Pills did for my husband what doc
tors and other remedies had failed to
do. H e had been a sufferer from kid
ney complaint for six years and was
gradually growing worse. His back
finally got so painful and weak that he
was compelled to stop work for a few
days, and one spell laid him up for two
weeks. A t that time we happened to
hear o f Doan’s Kidney Pills and sent to
our druggist for a box. Mr. Hamilton
was in bad shape when he began to
take them but Doan’ s Kidney Pills
cured him and he was soon able to re
sume work again. He has never had
any suffering from kidney trouble since,
for every time that an attack has ap
peared he used Doan's Kidney Pills and
found prompt relie f.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N ew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan’ s
—and take no other.

Goods

Postmaster and Mrs. W . S. Heath, of
Salem, were callers
at the M a i n e
W o o d s m a n office, Monday.
Owirfg to the high prices o f meat
some Phillips people can see where their
porterhouse steaks soon will be cut with
the dried beef drawshaves.
They tell a story o f a Franklin county
school girl who was requested to write
at the close o f the term a 400 word es
say on the automobile. She handed in
the follow ing; ’ ‘ My father bought a
second hand auto the other day and the
first time he took us out to ride jt bust
ed. I don’ t know what blew up but I
know father exploded. P. S. I know
there are not more than 50 words in
this essay, but the other 350 are unfit
for publication. I never heard pa talk
so b efore.”

We have a few
odd lots that we
will close at a low
figure.

Not.
“ Shall we marry, darling, or shall we
knot?” was the short and witty line an
ardent lover dispatched to the idol of
his heart.
But, where the strangeness of the
matter comes in, the girl replied: “ I
shall n o t You m ay do as you please.”

Moral Lesson Lost.
“ Good for Squillips! I hear that
Bince ho quit drinking he has got rich.”
“ It’s too bad to spoil that story, but
it’s the other way. Since he got rich
he has quit drinking.” —Chicago Trib
une.

A Revelation.
It is a revelation to people, the severe cases of
lung trouble that have been cured by Foley’s
Honey and Tar. It not only stops the cough but
heals and strengthens the lungs. L. M. Ruggtes,
Reasnor, Iowa, writes: “ The doctors said I had
consumption, and I got no better until I took
Foley’s Honey and Tar. It stopped the hemorr
hages and pain in my lungs and they are now as
soundlas a bullet.” W. A. D. Cragin, Phillips,

j

$1.00 Hats for 75c

Well
Wat’ch.the little tots carefully in hot weather. A
little care and precaution on your part may save them
a siege of sickness and suffering.
M other I^roh’s Rem edies for children are
very popular because they have proved their worth by
.the splendid results they never fail to give.
M other Kroh’s Baby Laxative is a mild
and gentle regulator for young children. It keeps
their bowels free and in perfect condition; and this is
the best way to insure their health. Per bottle, 25
cents. Get Mother Kroh’s Baby Booklet, free, next
time you are in our store. , It’s a great help to mothers.

1.50

<<

a

98c

2.00

<<

a

$1.39

3.00

“

“

1.98

Men’s and Y ouths’
$2.50and$3.00 Out
ing Pants, $1.98.

ttt

*
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Swankers.
A number of our contemporaries ap
pear to be somewhat exercised as to
the precise meaning of the word
“ swank.”
Swank,
though
usually
called by other names, is the leading
characteristic of Englishmen. French
men used to' talk of “ perfidious A l
bion."
It was simply another way
o f calling us swankers. To swank is.
broadly, to make the thing that, is not
seem as the thing that is. — London
Globe.

Eats.

C hildren

The Burnt Cork Circle.
“ Mistah Middleman, A h has ah rid
dle.”

at

Men’s Straw

The

Last Sunday at the Methodist church,
Rev. Howard A . Clifford preached from
Romans, 1, 17; “ The just shall live by
fa ith ,” using special illustrations from
the life o f Martin Luther. In 1890 Mr.
Clifford visited the towns in Germany,
made famous by Luther, Eisenach, the
W artburg, Wittenburg and Worms.
The sermon gave some appreciation of
the great value and cost of our Christian i
faith. N ext Sunday Rev. Dr. F. A.
Noble will preach at 2.30 p. m.

Look

these prices.

Keep

A group o f Phillips young men are '
prepared for the dog days when Sirius ,
reigns. They have a tent in the rear o f
Fred H ough’s and sleep there o ’ nights.
The river is close by and they utilize
that as N ature’s bath tub.

“ Mr. Bones, we shall be delighted to
have you propound it.”
“ Yessah, but hit ain’t nothin’ lak dat.
Ah jest desires to ax yo’ what am de
difference
between
ah
storekeeper
whose business is improvin’ an’ a man
who selects feathers fo ’ sofa pillows?”
“ Th at’s a pretty hard nut to crack,
Mr. Bones. Now, what is the differbetween
ence between a storekeeper whose
business is improving and a man who
selects feathers for sofa pillows?”
“ De storekeeper’s business is pickin’ f
up, an’ de other man’s business is
pickin’ down.”
“ Mr. T. N. Orr will sing the pathetic
ballad, ‘H e Married H im self to a Mar
cel W ave, an’ Now H e’s All at Sea.’
Harper’s W eekly.

C on n ection .

/^T> A

( *T"\T

One

W. A. D. CRAGIN

lot

Men’s

Outing Suits, $9.00
C orner Store

C orn er S tore

and $10.00 grade,
N o 1 B eal
M ain

k iii:i 8

Block

N o.

Street

1

M ain

B eal

B lo ck

for $6.99.

S treet

A few $5, $6 and

M aine Phillips,

BUSINESS COLLEGt

M aine.

Upper Village,

W illo w s,
Phillips, Me.

Outing Suits,
.94.

.A

til

ihorongi

equipped school of business training in the-:a:‘
/of Maine. T o all graduates of the combine*.
/ course we guarantee a p o s it io n or re fu n d
one-half of the tuition m o n e y . Find employ
ment by which students can pay board while at
tending school. Send for illustrated catalogue
Address, BLISS BUSINESS CQI LEGE Lewiston. Me.

Hotel

$7

A t The
Clothing Store

C O A L !
W h olesa le and R etail.

Leave your orders early for
Has been fitted up this Spring
next winter’ s supply. For prices
to entertain and please its Guests apply to
This is the place to take your va
B E A L & M cL E A R Y ,
cation in the country.
Board
O ffice at P hillips Station.
Reasonable.
AGENTS:
J. A. Russell & Co., Rangeley.
G EO . L. L A K I N .
C. Bt Richardson, Strong.
Telephone 7-11
L. L. Mitchell, Kingfield.

D. F. HOYT,
No.

5 Beal Block,

Phillips, Maine.
Agency for the Universal
Steam Laundry.

MAINE
Strong,

WOODSMAN,

West Freeman,

Mr. ami M rs. R. F. W h itin g have re
D eer are reported very numerous,
turned from E a st Corinth, w here they n rob ally driven this way by the forest
have been visiting the past week.
|fires.

i

PHILLIPS,

MAINE,

30,

1908

Freeman Centre.
Farmers are busy haying except a
few who have finished. All report the
hay crop very light.
Mr. Alfonzo Luce has hired to work
for A . P. Richards and is living on the
Eustis place now
owned
by
Mr.
Richards.
The much .needed rain has come at
last and crops as well as people seem
glad.

M iss June A H arlow is book-keeping
M r. and M rs. John S avage from
for D a g g e tt & W ill.
i W e s t N ew Vineyard visited in K ingM rs. Martin Cornelly and children |fie;d Saturday and Sunday and returned
returned from South Paris Monday by the way o f H untoon H ill, calling on
night.
relatives at M aple G rove Corner. Mr.
C. V. Starbird has purchased a Reo I Sa va ge expressed much surprise that a
auto.
I road so much needed as the one over
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens from Liver
The N orton fa m ily, who are stayin g ! the Huntoon Hill should be allowed to
at the camp ground, took a carriage becom e im passable, and declared that if more Falls have been visiting in the
drive to Farm ington one day last week, he lived in the vicinity he should gather place recently.
Mr. Ernest Leadbetter
and
Mr.
and took dinner a t the old N orton a crew o f men and put the road in a
sa fe condition. It is to be hoped that W right from Farmington visited Mr.
homestead.
Miss Dorothy M cK een spent a fewT when haying is over the people in this Leadbetter’s relatives a few days last
days in Phillips last week, th e g u e s t o f vioinity will repair the road. I f all the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook and family
men woul 1 turn out, a d ^ y ’ s work
friends.
W a lter Bradford w as hom e from W e s t would g ive us a sa fe com fortable way to visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H ar
A.
Kingfield that would reduce the dis- |rison Cook a few days ago.
Farm ington, Sunday.
Melvin Walkei* and L ew is Partridge ; tance one h alf.
have bought M rs. B elle K n o w lto n ’ s
M rs. O. V . W ill was successfully
house, and will soon com m ence m aking oper 'ted upon at the C. M . G. hospital
repairs on it.
1a t Lew iston Tuesday o f last week, and

JULY

SHIRT

WAISTS

N ew Line Just R eceived.
The latest styles at 50c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
E. W . L O R IN G ,

-

-

-

Strong,

M aine.

Northeastern Telephone 38-6;

Drs. Hess & Clark

Stock Food

Eustis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parnell o f Stratton

25-Pound Pail, $1.60.
AT

C. E. DYER’S, DRUGGIST,
Strong,

-

Maine.

Notice.

M IL L IN E R Y S A L E

The subscriber hereby gives notice that be has
been duly appointed Executor of the last will and |
testament of
Beginning Mouday, July 13th,
Low Phinney, late of Weld,
I
shall offer the remainder of
in the County o f Franklin, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de
my
hats and trimmings at cost
mands against the estate of said deceased are aesired to present the same for aettlem nt, and all
This sale includes some very
indebted thereto are requested to make payment
immediately.
nice hats and flowers, but the
J. S. Houghton.
number is limited.
July 21, 1908.

Come m and have first choice.

Estate of Thomas D. Brackett.

T H E H A T SH O P
FRAN KLIN, SS. At a Court of Probate holden j
at Farmington, within and for the County of
Franklin, ou the third Tuesday of July A. D J
1908.
* j M rs. E. R. Sprague, Strong.
Whereas, a petition has been duly filed praying 1
Northeastern Telephone 5-22.
that administration on the estate o f Thomas D.
Brackett, late of Eustis, in said County, deceased, |
may be granted to Orestes R. Brackett, or some
To the casual examiner all Motorcycles may look
other suitable person.
NORTH FRANKLIN AGRICULTURAL SO C IE TY ’ S GROUNDS, PHILLIPS
pretty much alike. The experienced user knows
that the things that really count are on the in
Ordered.
That
said
petitioner
give
notice
to
all
j
Preparing for B igger, B etter Fair This Y ear.
persons interested, by causing a copy of this order [ side. The
to be publi: hed three weeks successively in the j
MARSH-METZ MOTORCYCLE
M a in e W o od sm a n published at Phillips, that |
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
good inside and out. Write foi. our new cata
Farmington, in said County, on the third Tuesday is
logue.
M isses Ora and E th el W h itin g h ave the last we heard was gettin g along as visited the latter’s sister, Mrs. Carroll of August next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
and show cause, if any they have, why the same
N. RUSSELL LYNN, Agent,
Leavitt Sunday.
been visiting in Carrabasset the past well as could be expected.
should not be allowed.
Strong, Maine.
J.
H.
Thompson,
Judge.
I. P. Savage is still confined to the
Miss Elsie W ym an has gone to New
fe w w eeks.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.
house and suffers much pain
from Hampshire to visit school friends.

j

Frank Know lton is visiting his sister,
M rs. A . M. Ross in Rangeley.
M r. and M rs. C< V . Starbird and Mrs.
Ellen K ilk en n y took an auto drive to
N orrid gew ock , Tuesday.
M r. and M rs. Jennings o f Auburn vis
ited the N ortons at the cam p ground
over Sunday.
M r. and M rs. E d ga r M cPhail spent a
fe w days in Liverm ore Falls last week.
The attendance at the M. E . Sunday
school, July 26, was 112.
M r. and M rs. H . A . Clifford, and son
D onald, took dinner a t B ig rock, Mon
day.

Taylor Hill, Strong
The recent rains put a different
on the mown fields.

look

W e are glad to be able to report M rs.
G uy K ersbner as rapidly improving
fro m her recent operation for appendi
citis a t D r. B e ll’ s hospital.
Mr. and M rs. Z. M . Vaughan and son,
N eil, were at M rs. V a u g h a n ’s sister’s,
M rs. W . K . H ow es, recently.
Frank D em m ins of F la gsta ff w as
recent g u e st at M . K ershner’ s.

a

recent injuries.
Charles Green was in town July 26
M rs. Lottie W in g returned from the with his new touring car. His w ife and
hospital Saturday o f last week with daughter, M abel, and Mrs. Mary Fotter
her little son, who had been there fc r and son cam e with him.
treatm ent for a throat trouble, which
Manly Knapp o f Kingfield is working
involved a surgical operation. Mr. and for Percy D ay haying.
Mrs. W m g and children are spending a
There will be hardly any blueberries
few weeks at the Carver place, Mapl • this year, the frost and drought having
Grove Corner, M rs. W in g ’ s childhood nurt them. The men who own timber
home. It seem s very pleasant to the lands are not going to allow the blueold residents to have M rs. W in g for a |berry teams to come this year and have
neighbor again and we all enjoy seeing notices stuck
up in several places.
the house reopened and occupied.
They are afraid o f forest fires.
G eorge Thompson had the m isfortune
Mrs. E. A . Gordon had cucumbers
to lose tw o nice p ;g s recently. They 1out o f her garden July 26. The garwere taken lam e at first and
Mr.
|dens are backward this year on account
Thompson is unable to account for the
o f so much dry weather.
cause o f their death.
M r. and M rs. N athan Burbank called
on some o f their neighbors at Maple
Grove Corner Sunday.
S. S. .
Shouldn’t Overfeed H ubby.

M u c h E a s ie r .
Candidate o f ideals — W ouldn’t you
rather be right than president? Prac
tical Frieud—Certainly! It is so much
easier to be right.—Baltim ore A m eri
can.
H on esty is the best policy, but it is
the sort o f policy that has no sur
render value.— Philadelphia Inquirer.

D U R YEAS* Starch
Corn
Breakfast— D inner— Supper— A ll meals— and between
meals— the goodnt*ss of Duryeas’ Corn Starch, in its hun-.
dreds of dainty uses, delights everyone who appreciates
good wholesom e food.
N oth ing like it among all products as a practical, neverfailing help in everyday cooking and baking, enabling you
to make better, more pleasing, more 1 nourishing dishes.’
T h e secret is opened to you in our free

“ B o o k of R e c ip e s a n d C o o k in g S u ggestion s.**
Duryeas* purity and daintiness make
it unapproached for fine desserts.
Grocers— pound packages— io c .
PfATEQNAL STARCH COMPANY,

Hint for young wives who desire to
have their husbands retain their boy
ish, slender figures: In an address at
Vienna on the subject of food Pro
fessor K arl Van Noorden, one of the
greatest medical experts in Europe, ut
tered an emphatic protest against
wives who overfeed their husbands.
He declared that the reason so many
begin to get fat immediately after they
have married is that their wives give
them their favorite dishes on every
possible occasion.

Estate of Mary J. Sylvester.
FRANKLIN, SS. A t a Court of Probate,
held at Farmington, within and for the County
of Franklin, on the third Tuesday of July, A.
D. 1908.
Whereas, a petition has been duly filed praying
that administration on the estate o f Mary J. Syl
vester, late of Phillips, in said County, deceased,
m aybe granted to Julia S. Lambert, or some
other suitable person.
Ordered, That said petitioner give notice to all
persons interested, by causing copy of this order
to be published three weeks successively in the
M a in e W o od sm an published at Phillips, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Farmington, on the third Tuesday o f August next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and show
cause, if any they have, why the same should not
be granted.

>^

HOW lin o

o f S u n M lG r

NECKWEAR
; Just in.

White Goods
for summer suits.
Sum m er underw ear,
H osiery and Corsets*

J. H. Thompson, Judge.
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.

Estate of Daniel C. Leavitt.
FRANKLIN. SS. A t a Court o f Probate holden
at Farmington, within and for the County of
Franklin, on the third Tuesday o f July, A. D.
1908.
Whereas petitions have been duly filed praying
that the Free Will Baptist church of Phillips,
Charles W. Miner of Phillips and Will G. Leavitt
of Portland may be confirmed as trustees as speci
fied in 'the will of Daniel C. Leavitt, late o f Phil
lips in said County, deceased.
Ordered, That said petitioners give notice to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in
the M a in e W o o d sm a n published at Phillips, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Farmington, in said County, on the third Tuesday
of August next, at ten of the clock in the foi enoon,
and show cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be allowed.
J. H. Thompson, Judgd^
Attest, A. L. Fenderson, Register.

L. G. Hunter & Co.
STRO N G

-

-

-

M A IN E

Go to C. V. Starbird’s for your h ay
ing tools. 1 am Agent for the W alter
A . Wood and Deering Mowing Ma
chines and Hay Tedders; also the N ew
Champion Rake. Horse Fork Rigging
throughout. Fly Oil and Sprayers.
Bug Death and Paris Green.

C.

V.

S T A R B I R D ,
Strong, Maine.

STATE OF MAINE.

A n Inducement.

Notice.

“ Is there anythW g I can do,” cried
an exasperated west side mother, “ to
Induce you to go to bed?”
“ Yep,” responded the small
boy
promptly.
“ W ell, for goodness’ sake, what is
it?”
“ Lemme stay up an hour longer.” —
Cleveland Leader.
His Mark.
H ew itt—Gruet can’.t write his own
name. Jewett— I know it. Whenever
he sees a man showing another mau
how to make a cross on an Australian
ballot he thinks he is forging his signa
ture.-—New York Press.

Public Notice.

In conformity with the provisions of Chapter
thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, and upon the
petition o f five or more citizens o f the State and
deeming it for the best interest o f the State, the
Commissioners of Inland Fisheries and Game,
after due notice to all persons interested in the
subject matter of said petition, and public hear
Notice.
ing 1 harem in the locality to be affected, and
deeming it necessary and proper for the protec
I hereby give notice that after this date I will
tion and preservation of the inland fish of the claim no wages of my son. Horace W. Loomis, Jr
State, hereby adopt the following needful Rules pay no debts contracted by him after this date
and Regulations relating to the times and places and hereby forbid all persons from trusting or
in which and the circumstances under which in harboring him on my account.
land fish may be taken in the waters of the North
i
,,
T , o
H o r a c e W . L oom is .
Branch of the Dead River, Alder Stream and Tim
Rangeley, Me., July 23, 1908.
Brook in Franklin County.
R u le s a n d R e g u l a t io n s .
S e c tion 1. No trout less than eight inches in

length shall be taken and killed at any time by
any person' in the waters of the North Branch of
the Dead River, from its junction with the South
Branch of Dead River to the Chain of Ponds, in
Chain o f Ponds Township, or in Alder stream, in
Jim pond Township and the town of Eustis. or in
Tim brook, situated in the town of Eustis and
Just Exactly Right.
township o f West Eustis, below Shepp’s camps.
S e c tion 2. It shall also be unlawful for any
“ I have used Dr. K in g ’s N ew Life one person to kill in one day more than ten trout
in
all, taken from any of the above named waters.
Pills for several years, and find them
just exactly r ig h t,” says Mr. A . A .
S ection 3. These rules and regulations shall
Felton, o f Harrisville, N. Y . N ew remain in force for a period of three years from
July 20, A. D, 1908. •
L ife Pills relieve without the least dis
Dated this eighteenth day of July A. D, 1908.
com fort. B est remedy for constipa
L. T. Carleton, Chairman.
tion, billiousness and malaria. 25c. at
J. W. Brackett.
W . A . D. Cragin, Phillips; L. L. Mit
E. E. Ring,
chell, Kingfield; Chas. E. D yer, Strong
Commissioners of Inland Fisheries and Game.

E. H . W h itn ey, Rangeley drug

store

This is to give notice that I have given my sons,
Hallie and Henry Cushman, the remainder of the
time during their minority. I shall claim none of
their wages or pay any of their hills after this
C Qn'
nr
t
John Cushman.
Sherman, Me., June 29, 1908.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals for building a section o f state
road about 1500 feet in length in the town of
Farmington, will be received by the selectmen at
their office until 2 p. m. July 31st, 1908, at which
time and place they will be publicly opened and
read.
Plans may be seen, specifications, forms of con
tract and proposal blanks may be obtained at the
office o f the selectmen, and no proposal will be
considered unless made on said proposal blank.
Each bidder must accompany his bid with a
certified check payable to the Town Treasurer o f
Farmington for 10 per cent of the amount of his
bid.
The successful bidder will be required to fur
nish a bond in the penal sum of at least the
amount of the contract.
The right is reserved to reject any and all hids,
W. H. Pearson, ) Municipal
N. R. Knowlton, >Officers of
G. T. Gay,
) Farmington

MAINE
Phillips aU Vicinity.

WOODSMAN,

Phillips and Vicinity.

Miss Ada Holding, o f Lewiston, is
the guest of Miss Hermia Beal who
with her sister Ella Beal spent a few
days at Redington.
Mrs. L. B. Costello and little son o f
Lewiston, has been visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Ella Brackett, for a week.
Miss Louise has been here for some
time and Master Russell will remain for
the present.
Mrs. G. L. Dunning and three chil
dren of North Dakota, are visiting her
father, Mr. Eben Newman and sister,
Mrs. Eva Toothaker for several weeks.
b e a r d ."
Henry Lakin is haying for E. C.
,
Word was received in Phillips this Lufkin.
Proprietor Lakin of the Hotel W il
week o f the death o f Mrs. Thompson,
lows is meeting trains with an auto for
widow of the late James Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. H . B. Austin, Miss his guests.
Several from Franklin county will
Mabel Austin and Miss Ruth Austin
went to Portland in their touring car attend the State council of the Modern
Woodmen at W aterville, September 1^.
' Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W right and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. H . B. Austin enter
tained friends from Auburn at their ter, Mr. and Mrs. Archie W iley and son,
and Mrs. Annie Tourtellotte o f Nash
cottage at Weld last week.
ua, N . H ., were guests at C. F. Chand
ler’s.
Monday, accompanied by Mr.
THE PEOPLE’ S ADVERTISEMENTS
and Mrs. H. R. Butterfield and Harry
O n e cent a w o rd in advance. N o Chandler they went to Long pond for
headline or other d isp lay .
Subjects two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Chand
in abc order.
ler went a few days later.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mahoney, who
CPECTACLE REPAIRING. Spectacle frames
O repaired. All kinds of lenses ground to order are divorced, threshed out their domes
in my own factory. Mail orders promptly attend tic grievances in public, Sunday night,
ed to. Geo. McL. Presson, Farmington, Maine.
in the Upper Village, creating quite ' a
X ] OTICE—We are equipped to charge electric disturbance and paid $5 and costs each
TN storage batteries o f any description. Patron to the court, Monday.
age solicited. Phillips Electric Light Company.
Dr. C. W - Hunter and wife will leave
Oneida, Ilk , July 30, to visit relatives
TO LET.
and friends in Franklin cou n ty. Dr.
Hunter is the only son o f the late Dr.
/"’’ AMP, fully furnished, boats, etc., by month or
v
season. Heart of best hunting and fishing in Warren Hunter, well known in this
Rangeley lakes. Camp is near the Richardson
vicinity.
ake. Address. M a in e W oods .
Mrs. Harriet Voter went to Industry,
FOR SALE.
Wednesday, to see about setting some
gravestones for
her parents.
The
p A M P IN G FOR GIRLS is the title of a new
book by Hortense Gardner Gregg. Send 26c order was placed with W . B. H oyt.
in stamps to M a in e W oods for a copy o f it post
Miss H ester Prescott o f Farmington
paid. It is full o f pictures and bright instructive
reading matter.
has been a guest at the Butterfield farm
/ ' ’ AMP location for sale. A party can purchase in Phillips for a week past.
ad a location for camps where there are plenty
Miss Della Ross has returned from a
of logs for building new camps. Maine Informa
tion Bureau, Phillips, Maine,
visit to her sister, Mrs. E. E. Morse, at
TDARM. J. H. Gardner farm on Weld road. In Old Orchard.
i'
quire of B. F. Beal, Phillips, or J. H. Gard
Mrs. S. D. Davis passed away Tues
ner, Strong.
day afternoon at the home of her daugh
H. GARDNER farm on Weld road. I have ter, Mrs. L. V . Winship, Auburn.
The
• bought out Mr. Gardner’s half. Will now
sell farm with or without hay in barn. B. F. funeral services will be held at the
Beal, Phillips.
Union church Thursday, p. m. at 2
1UTAPS of Maine, any county or township. From o ’clock.
Friends
are
invited.
No
25c to $1.00 each, (stamps, taken.) M a in e
flowers.
W oods , Phillips Maine.
Mrs. A . N . Strout o f Brockton,
TV/TILK AND CREAM—best. Special orders solicited. Telephone 30-5. Charles F . Ross.
M ass., who is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geoi'ge Ramsdell in W eld, ac
A/TILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS business
for sale. I want to sell my millinery and companied her brother, Shepard Ram s
fancy goods business and will sell at a price to
allow a good profit to the purchaser. My store is dell, to Phillips Saturday where they
in a fine location. I have always made money were the guests of their aunt, Mrs. A .
here and the purchaser can do the same thing.
Mrs. Etta Dill, Rangeley, Me.
W . Bean, over Sunday.
Benjamin Johnson of Lynn, son of
RESSED hay for sale at my home barn. B. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, formerly
Beal.
of Phillips, now has a position as pipe
"PEDOMETERS. Always know how far you
•*- have walked by carrying a pedometer. No organist at the St. Stephen’s church in
bigger than a small watch. $1.00 postpaid,
(stamps taken). M a in e W oods , Phillips. Maine. that city.
The Whiskers Crop.
This appears to be the age of beard- j
less men and the luxuriant crop o f hir
sute foliage which is still raised in the
rural sections, have prompted an un
known Phillips poet to put a set of
these whiskers he has seen into the
following Limerick:
“ There was an old man named Speard,
W ho said, “ It is just as I feared;
Four larks and a wren,
Three owls and a hen
Have all built their nests in my

J

P

Given for three yearly subscriptions, two to be
new ones.
QE V E N fine house lots for sale on Beal street
^ Inquire of J. W. Brackett.
p H E well-known Carry Pond Camps for sale, possession given at the close of the present season.
This is not a forced sale for this resort is the
best paying i iccc ofrpronerty in Maine for sale.
For particulars address Henry J. Lane. Carry
Pond, Maine.
T W O -STORY HOUSE,
X
lir
lips,
Me.

Emma Raymond, Phil-

W A T E R - I will get Bragg Corner water Tues''
days. Thursdays and Saturdays for 5c a
gallon. Seward Hoyt

W ANTED.
"DRIGHT YOUNG MAN who can talk arm write.
to make tour of Rangeley Lake region during
August for M ain e W ood s : g e 1 subscribers and
news. Pleasantest of occupations. Only hustler
address M a in e W oods , Phillips Maine,
’TYPESETTERS are well paid at this officeThere is a change for another young lady to
learn typesetting at once. Also experienced
hands wanted. J. W. Brackett, Manager, Phil
lips, Me.
W E A L CALVE?, Cows and Hogs wanted. High’
est market pi-ice paid for veais, fat hogs,
cows suitable to ship. B. F. Beal. Phillips,
YUATCHES cleaned and repaired. All work
guaranteed. Watches sent by mail receive
prompt attention. George McL. Presson, Farm
ington, Maine.__________________________________
VOUNG

M AN—apprentice wanted at the
M a in e W oods and M a in e W o od sm an office
to learn every detail of the printing business.
High wages will be paid to the right person to
start. J. W. Brackett. Mgr., Phillips.

W H A T IS R H E U M A T ISM ?
W e ll Knovrn R em edy T h a t A bsolu tely
Cures T h is Dread D isease.

N o oth er disease is so p a in fu l as
rh eum atism .
U ric A cid cry sta ls are
d ep osited in and a b ou t the join ts, and
th a t is ca lle d rheum atism . T he on ly
w a y in w h ich this p a in fu l and d a n g er
o u s disease can be a b solu tely cu red is
w ith N eu ra lgic A n odyn e, a rem edy that
h as an en tire ly d ifferen t a ction from
a n y th in g else.
Sm all doses are taken in tern a lly th a t
reach the nerve cen ters and preven t
the form a tio n o f U ric A cid. It is also
ru bbed on the a ffected parts, q u ietin g
and re lie v in g the pain, red u cin g the
rh eum atic fever, and re s to rin g health
to the a ch in g tissues and m uscles.
A la rg e sized b ottle o f N eu ra lgic
A n odyn e co sts but 25c, and it is so
su cce ssfu l in cu rin g rheum atism , n eu 
ra lgia , headache, tooth a ch e and re lie v 
in g bruises and sprains that the p r o 
prietors, The T w itch ell-C h a m p lin Co.,
P ortland , Me., authorize dealers e v e r y 
w h ere to refun d -the m on ey if it does
n ot g iv e sa tisfa ction .

Mrs. D. F. Field and Miss Mabel
Hunter were at the form er’ s camp at
Sandy River pond a couple o f days last
week on a raspberrying expedition.
Carrol Noyes of the W o o d s m a n force
is out for a three weeks’ vacation.
Cole’s big three ring circus a t Farm 
ington, A u g 6, will draw a big crowd
from this vicinity.
T h e ,fiv e runabouts which finished
with perfect scores in the contest for
the Hower trophy in the run with the
cars in the Glidden contest will continue
over the Glidden course until but one
machine remains with a perfect score.
They may therefore again pass through
Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chandler are at
Long pond joining a party of 10 friends
from Nashua, N . H.
Harry F. Beedy, who with Mrs.
Beedy has been at Long pond for sev
eral weeks, was in town this week and
left on a trip to South Paris, where his
daughter, Ethelyn, is visiting.
A little four-rears-old W e st Phillips
girl, who usually puts her dolly to bed o ’
nights all by her lonesome called her
mother the other night loudly saying:
“ Ma, please come up here. I ’ m tired
staying alone with God and dolly, I
want someone with skin o n .”
State Railroad Commissioners Peaks,
Spofford and Keizer were in Phillips,
Wednesday, on the annual tour o f in
spection o f the Sandy River and Rangeley Lakes railroad, havifig come down
from Rangeley in a special car.
Births.

PHILLIPS,

Wilton, July 27, by Rev. H. S, Ryder, Samuel
Carleton and Miss Elsie Woodcock, both of Wil
ton.

Deaths.
Lowell, Mass., June 30, Dr. George F. Thomas,
formerly of Farmington, aged 58 years.

JULY

c. h. McKenzie

30,

1908.

trading go .

MID-SUMMER

SALE

of
Muslin Underwear
SATURDAY AUGUST 1
Night Robes,
R eg u la r Price, $0J50,
75,
1.00,
A fe w $1.50 and $1.69 R obes,
L o w neck and sh ort sleeved R obes, reg u la r p rice 75,
a
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it
it
it
it
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89c,
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S atu rd ay, $0.25
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a
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a
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1 dozen 50c R obes, slig h tly dam aged,

Ladies’ Hose.

Wash Skirts.
N a v y Blue and W h ite, 24 to 26 W a ist
m easure, regu lar price $1 and $1.50,
Saturday, 79c

B roken L o ts 25c qu ality.
S a tu rd a y p rice, 19c

Highest Price Paid for Eggs and Butter.
The new

millinery

rooms

will

Hitch your horse at the black post in front of Ho. 2 Beal Block
and come in and try our F R U I T I C E C R E A M S
Specials every day. Also fruit, confectionery and cold drinks

be

closed for a few days during the moving
o f the building.
A marked down sale of

L A D IE S ’ SU M M ER

W .

H E N R Y
Phillips,

N O 2 Beal Block

HATS

will be an attractive feature o f resuming

T R U E ,
Maine

-

-

Telephone

28-2

Poplar Pulpwood

my business.

2.000 cards wanted on line o f Sandy
River & Rangeley Lakes and Phillips
& Rangeley Railroads. W rite, tele
phone or call on

A D D IE G. P A R K E R ,
Phillips, Me.

A.

B eech -N u t
Sliced Bacon

W.

M c L e a r y , Phillips.

RIDEOUT BROS.,
B L A C K S M IT F IS
Phillips,
Maine
High g radj work only.
W e solicit your patronage

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
I am now managing a livery and feed
stable at my form er quarters, opposite
he Electric Light station .

NEW STOCK

W. E. SAMPSON,
Phillips,

at

Maine.

J A M E S M O R R IS O N ,
A t t o r n e y
at
L a w ,
B eal B lock , Phillips.

CH AN DLER’S
Art Squares, Rugs,

Telephone connections.

Straw Matting,
A fine line o f the Beech-Nut goods,
including Peanut Butter, Jellies and
Sliced B eef and Bacon.
A . M. H O A R & SON.
Rangeley,
Maine. I
W e-are agents for the Edison Phono
graph and records.

FRUIT
I have the finest
line o f fruits in
this vicinity. Fresh
and at reasonable
prices. Candi es,
sodas, cigars, to
baccos, pipes, cig
arettes, and fancy
canned goods.
Your patronage
is solicited.
Venjensia Fabier.

Rangeley, July 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hodg
kins. a daughter.
Rangeley, July 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holmes, a son.
•
Phillips, July 15, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raymond,
Phillips, •M e.
a daughter. (Emma Hannah.)
♦
My store will be closed every Sunday through
West Freeman, July 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll church hours.
H. Brackley, a daughter. (Myrtie Lillian.)

Marriages.

MAINE,

FOR SALE
The household furniture, beds and bedding,
stoves and stove wood, cooking utensils and all
goods and chattels not specially bequeathed, be
longing to the estate o f the late Daniel C. Leavitt.
Goods not disposed of at private sale will be sold
at auction later. Now is the time to make good
selections. Inquire of
J ames Morrison , Administrator.

C. F. Chandler

H ere is y ou r

BUG DEATH
b y th e lb. or b bl.

also

Phillips,

-

H IG H G R A D E

M aine.

WATCHES

jg g ilW S f a

PARIS
GREEN

’
4A 'U-;w U-

W IL L IS

-

HARDY,

Upper Village, Phillips. Me

£

A lM *"
E . S. Bubier, Phillips, Me.

Surprise y o u r w ife w ith a
n e w P e rfe ctio n W ick Blue
Flam e Oil S tove.
She w ill
appreciate y ou r th o u g h tfu l
ness.
Buy a Hamrqock and take
what comfort you can.
Make your FURNITURE look
like new, with JAPALAC or
LACQUERET.
Anyone can
put it on,

r

W e have the right kind o f F IS H IN G
TACKLE.
W H IT E M O U N T A IN IC E C R E A M
FREEZERS.
| C R O Q U ET SETS and lots o f summer
things at the

PHILLIPS HARDWARE CO.,
Phillips,
l)daine j

Everybody Kneads
COLUMBIA

< > %

For sale by
W h itn ey , L e a v itt & Co.

Cash Store.
Phillips,

Maine.

